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PURE DRUGS
AND

PATENT HEDICINES.

TOILET ARTICLES
IN

GREAT VARIETY,

FRONT STREET DRUG STO R E

RUBBER GOODS
a n d  a r t i c l e s  f o r  t h e

a : sick  room  js
Do you know what is meant by sick room goodg? There 

are many of thorn and we keep a full line; also many articles 
not exactly fo r  sick people, but useful in the home. We 
handle a fine lino of such poods as Hot Water Bottles, Ice 
Baps, Baps, Breast Pumps, Byrinpes, Nipples, Ther
mometers, Atmiiizera, Plasters. Absorbent Cotton, etc. We 
sell these at a price as reasonable as they can be bought 
anywhere. There are perhaps a few articles in this line 
which we do not keep because they are so rarely used by 
the doctors. We know where to get them, however. Let 
us know what you need and we will see that you get it.

' C A R L E T O N  &  PO R TE R , D R U G G IST S .

STATIONERY
A N D

FANCY GOODS. 4
A FAIR PRICE

FOR
RELIABLE GOODS.

nard we find only fourteen heads 
of families and one bachelor’s 
hall, and we are not expecting 
any one to mov^ in here soon, 
but if we had a rl|lroad or river 
transportation, vM would meas
ure arms with ^ n  Grapeland 
folks in a few yedra.

Jim Smith lost pie gin by fire 
together with on# bale o f ginned 
cotton, nearly three bales of 
seed cotton and nine bales of 
seed on Aug. 29th, I t  is believed 
the fire was of inoindiary origin. 
The outfit was Hp-to dote and 
cost $4,500. I t  was insured for 
one third of its value. Mr. Smith 
is a man of pluck and grit and 
we are confident he will come 
again. It  may be that he will 
watt to see what next years crop 
will promise.

Plenty of chills and fevers but 
believe they are not so stubborn 
as at first.

Yours for cooler, but not cold 
weather.— Zack.

Oriole News.

T O b a t  H b o u t  l ^ o u r  
C b i l b r c n '6 f l b u s i c a l  

S t u b i c e  Zbid fvm
Money expended for music lessons is largely  

unless the child has a good piano to practice upon, 
oid piano won’t do." ^  T O U C H  S H O U L D  B E  
— T H IS  R E Q U IR E S  A  F IN E  ACTIO N.

wasted
“Any

GOOD

Guided by long experience, we select our pianos with 
the children’s best interests in view.

Eklitor Messsenger:— We are 
still having a great deal of sick
ness in this section. Mr. Ran 
Goolsby died Sept. 5th with 
black jaundice, at the home of 
his brother-in-law, Mr, Harvey 
Allen. He was attended by Drs. 
Punch and Will Lipscomb. He

La Tezo Happenings.

Sept. 12th. We had a nice rain 
yesterday which is the second 
rain iq the last week. This 
makes things more lively and is 
qaite refreshing. I t  is a big 
help to the cabbage plants which 
are being ‘ set ont. Texas A  
Louisiana Orchard Co. have a 
planter for setting oat plants 
and it does the work of one half 
dozen hands. A fter the land is 
prepared it opens, pours in a 
stream of water and presses 
dirt around the plant, thus com
pleting the job as fast as two 
mules can walk. This is a great 
labor saving implement and is 
also used to set out tobacco 
plants.

While the crop failure has 
made things quiet dull here, we 
have promises of a boom as soon 
as Mr. U. J. Smith returns, 
which will be in a few days. He 
is now north completing arrange
ments for a big change in affairs 
here, and with money, energy 
and good management Î a Texo 
will be hoard from.

Our school will begin next 
Monday under the management 
of Miss Freddie Luker, an excel
lent teacher, and one who has 
given general satisfaction.

Cotton pickers are returning 
froqi the west and report times 
about as close there as here, so

Beware Of Tree Peddlers.

The Southern Farm Magazine 
gives the following bit of good 
edvioe:

**One caution should be heeded 
by every person who intends to 
plant an orchard. Never buy 
fruit trees of tree peddlere. The 
peripatetic fruit vendere are total 
unreliable. They buy the refute 
of nureeries, and after labeling 
tech bunch of treea with aome 
popular name, will tell them aa 
true to name. Ae it tekda about 
fouryeare to detect a swindle in 
peach trees and about peven 
years in the case of apple treee 
there scarcely one case in a hun
dred to punish the fellow for the 
swindle. These peddlere are gen
erally supplied with catalogues 
displaying the outs of the roost 
tempting fruit, end the innocent 
farmer never suspects be is deal
ing with e thief or a swindler. 
Buy from none but the best es
tablished and the most worthy 
nurserymen, who have a char
acter to lose and some at stake.”

was buried on the 6th in t ^  Jet’A.^eyary one who ia . ilisopsed. plating ■ aelUag - out here and

W e  sell new pianos frem $1£5 to $4C0, and upward for  
terms of one-third cash, one-third in cnc y'ear, and one- 
third in two years with 6 per cent interest, or any* other 
r*easonable terms to suit buyer.

Whatever musical instrument your child is learning to 
play we will furnish at lowest prices. Violins, Guitars, 
Mandolins, Sheet Music, Instructors, etc.

m\ H, ^ d ik in  m usic Company,
276 Elm Street, Dallas, Hexas.

Reynard New*.

Another hot wave from the 
north has struck us and the mer
cury is playing around the hun
dred mark. We had a light rain 
on the 7th—enough to lay the 
dust a day or two.

Rev. Rials prcacheil for us 
Sunday. Hud a good congrega 
tion. He was the guest of C. H. 
Beasley'and family the first of 
the week, and did some fine 
fishing and hunting. Fact of 
the businc.ss is if you furnish 
him with gun, ammunition and 
hooks he will make himself sits 
taining in the wny/»f meat.

The B. V, &  T. R. R. crew 
Consisting of (lail Clinton, G inl 
A llen, llomcr Benziev, -ind 
feviTiil cnlored folliM left to«lay.

A. K. Smith left Tuesday to 
to see some more of the wesL 
He 1« thinking of moving uot

there, and farm a year or two 
until he can make cotton nere 
again. ^

Most of our ]x?ople are in a 
state of unrest and hardly know 
what to do. The best cotton will 
only make one bale to five acres, 
and one in twenty will make 
corn enough to do them and there 
is no mast to fatten bogs. A 
few have fine p»ea crops. Past
ures are tine and i-attle on the 
range look well.

Misses Ijoota Kent and Pearl 
B<>ar.elcy entered school at 
Crockett Monday. Miss Ger
trude Meriwether will teach 
the school at this pliM̂ e. She at
tended the summer rxtrroal at 
Austin and is pre|>ared to give 
us good service.

Mrs. W. B. Taylnf and little 
Carrie Lois are visitiug in Na
cogdoches.

Ill taking the census of Roy-

Tffi^leTSTwyiiyainfi. Ale a l^  bad 
a very sudden death in this v i
cinity on the 8th. Miss Ida Cal
houn, age 19 years. She was the 
oldest daughter of Mr. C. K. Cal
houn. Miss Ida was a good girl, 
and will be sadly missed by her 
many friends. She was also 
buried in the McCarter grave
yard. Dr. Punch was also her 
physician,but do but could do her 
no good, as she bod a severe 
case of congestion.

Sorry to learn of the death of 
“ Uncle Billie”  Cunningham. 
He was an old, well known and* 
highly respected citizen of Hous 
ton county. “Once to live-but 
once. Strange how seldom we 
think of this fact as wo make 
the hourly and daily record of 
our lives. Let a man feel and 
know that he has a clean record- 
that ho has lived the life that 
heaven has alluted to him on this 
earth inaccordance with the best 
light within him, and he has 
nothing to wish or to foar. Why 
not live according to your light
est ideals? Why not scorn to 
mar that sacred record by any 
act or deed upon, which you can
not, when the journey ia ended 
and tlie recordd is closed look 
back with pride and satisfac
tion.”

The weatbor is so hot and 
there is no much sickness that 
farmers are making slow pro
gress in picking their cotton uiid 
the prospects fur a crop of tur
nips at this time (a very slim. 
Hope we may be aoon blessed 
with a good rain.—K.

to tear up and more be
ware. Stay at home and prepare 
to plant a big crop of hogs, corn 
peas, ribbon cane and cotton-the 
old “ stand by.’* The Southern 
Cotton associstion and Farmers 
Union will again fight a battle 
for 10c cotton and get i t

Mrs. W. W. Waugh has been 
in town this week visiting her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carthan Miles 
went to Palestine this week on a 
visit.

Mrs. Fannie Johns ot Bowie 
county is here visiting relatives.

Mr. Willie Schultz is quite sick 
tliis week with malarial fever.

Mr. J. B. Young left this 
week for St. Liuis,

Messrs. D. Poe, Arthur C u m 
mings and Jas, Dunn have re
turned from Navaro county 
where'they went to pick cotton 
and say they are satitied with 
Houston County in general and 
La Texo in particular.—Hex.

Quiet a number from this part 
of the state are encouraging the 
western fever again. They hear 
that the crops in some of the 
western eeotiona are better than 
they have been for the past four 
or five years. Some are contem

Conductor E  E  Vinyard.

moving there to buy lands. It 
ia our opinion that aa a rule It is a 
grand mistake. As the oreps 
here this year are shorter than 
usual they would not likely be 
able to get now what their |anda 
are really worth, and as the crops 
there are better this year than 
uiual, the lands are rating above 
par. Should the next year or 
two be dry, these impatient fe l
lows would be forced to give up 
their western land and come back 
to old East Texas busted. This 
is the best country in the world 
if one will only have faith and 
stick to her.—Troupe Banner.

Yes, Yes, Banner that is so. 
We have the timber here, the 
best water in the world, cold 
sparkling freestone, can rA.iee 
any thing. We have vegetables 
early and late, and fruit from 
May to November, why poor far 
mere in this country live better 
than rich people in the west. 
“ Stick to your bush”  we have 
the beet all round country in the 
South.—Rusk Press Journal.

Palestine.
Conductor E. 
50 years died 
night after a

Texas, Sept. 9.- 
E. Vinyard, aged 
at 12 o’ clock last 
long and painful

Claranoe Prestridgs has resign
ed his position as night sawyer 
for the Lufkin Land and Lumber 
company and left Tuesday for 
Maaefieid, La. where he hae ac
cepted a position.—Lufkin Tri
bune.'

illness. He was buried from the 
Presbyterian Church at uve 
o'clock this afternoon by Pales
tine Division No. 77 Order of 
Railway conductors, the pallbear
ers being Conductors C. B. Bare- 
field, W. T. Denson, Frank 
Fitzpatrio, E. L. Turner, R. L. 
Hardman and J. A. SlaighL

Mr. Vinyard, by hie courteouey 
andkindneee had endeared him
self to a host of friends and all 
that affection and friendship 
could suggest was dons'to relive 
hie sufferings.

Henry Riobards ot Troupe 
was in the city this waak yiaiting 
friends and relatirea.

T. C. Dunn of Houston was 
here Saturday and bought two 
oafs of cattle from M. D. Mur- 
ohion and Tom Dailey.

5000 TkLEakAPHIRS
NEEDED!
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W e  know  that we  
have as complete a s 
sortm ent as can be 
found. Our house is 
fu ll of barg;ains.

W e  know  that our 

styles are right.

W e  know  that our 

prices are  right.

W e  know  that we  

have some of the best 

values.

W e  know  that w e  

are anxious for your 

trade.

W e  know  ‘that our cotton crop is short and through the balance of the season, for the cash w e w ill sell you good 

goods on as close a  m argin  as you can buy anyw here in the county, w hether it be dry goods or groceries. Bear in m ind  

our stock is a ll new , bright and clean, selected w ith  the greatest care and w e can offer you some rare  bargains. W e  w an t  

you to compare our goods, prices and quality ; we w an t you to come to see us w hen  in tow n ; m ake our store your stopping  

place. If you have chickens, eggs or any  other kind of produce, see us before you sell. Yours for business,

W, R  PARIS, GRAPELAND, TEXAS.

I
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T h e  G r a p e l a n d  M e s s e n
a l b e r t  h  l u k e r . e d i t o r  a n d  p u b l i s h e r

G  E R

Subscription Price, Payable in Advance

ONE YEAR 

SIX MONTHS

60 Cent* 

36 Cents.

Kntfr**d in the I ’ostoftice at t! ra[)L'iaiid, 
Thui'.silay us .soc«>nd class Mull Matter.

Texas,' every

Advertising
u{>(>ii('utii)U. 

MusinO'.s Oftice.

liates lieasoiiable, and made known on

T kLKI'HONKs :
. 4ti Uesidfiioe

Bring your cotton to (irape* 
land.

Tlte Angel child’s vacation is 
)vcr and ths mothers lias begun

Better the hands that 
from toil, than the iieart 
idles from trouble.

ache
that

It is good to live in Houston 
county, but it is better to live in 
the (JrajKdand countrj’ .

TKXAS, T lirihSD AY, 8KI>T. U, IWo.

B raj-Kdaiid people are proud of 
the excellent public school we 
have. I t ’s the crowning glory 
jf  the town.

We Sell
The Best Known

se
i f  
i f

PIANOS AND ORGANS I
--------------- , I f

J f ,
fl- and, if  a  good serviceable Violon, G u itar or J f  
y  M andolin  or anyth ing in music is w anted w e i f  
^  can supply it. W e  are Texas D istributors ^  
^  for the perfected

^  V lC T O R T A L K IN G M A C H lN E S a n d  R E C O R D S
P/tSSIMG OF THE DEATH AHGEL.

Miss Otie Luker, daughter o 
K'*v J. B. Luker, and sister of' 
the editor of the Messenger, 
died at the old family home nea 
Alto, P’riday afterniHin, Septem 
her 'till, l'.K)r>. Miss Otie had 
Imen sick for .some time but 
was b'- all ap|H‘aranees improv
ing trtcely and her death was 
gn-at surprise to the family and 
frieiid.s.

No death has o<’Curre«l in re
cent years, we are sure, that ha 
liet'n mopt' universally regretted 
by the people of (irapeland and 
community. During their four 
years’ residence in this place. 
Miss Otie wa.s alway.s in the 
forefront of every goo<l work 
and by her uiiseltisli consecra
tion b' duty endeared herself to 
everybody coming within the 
spliere oi her influence. Miss 
Otie wa.s a high minded, pure' 
spirited girl, and in living lifted 
Olliers b> a higher and nobler! 
sphere, and in death left as a) 
glorious heritage to tlie world 
the an rnaof a pure Christian! 
life and triumphant death.

InU iefaceo f such calamities! 
we toaiizetiie utter inadequacy 
of human sympathy. We know| 
that nothing we could say or d« 
would in any measure relieve the] 
bunlen of grief or lift the vei 
that en.slirouds the mysteriouj 
workings of ]»rovidence, but b 
the heart broken father, sisters'

I—a few fleeting years at most 
;until the footman will have call- 
si for the last of us, then as w« 
iross the Styx it will be sweet 

[to know that we have lov«>d ones 
[waiting to welcome us home.

A Fkienu .

Graixilsnd merchants will all 
|all times pay the to]> price fori 
:;oiton. Market your cotton in| 
i Irapeland.

The (»ra|K*land Messenger in 
dicates the prosjK*rity of that 
town by joining in the cry for 
more rent houses, the demand 
for which sw*ms bi exist in nuin 
**rous other towns in tlie Slate 
It says:

“ It has been proven lots of 
times in th»̂  past few months 
that Grapeland needs more rent 
houses—neat little cottages. 
I.et some enterprising uiaii who 
1ms u few dollars to invest put 
in some good rent houses.”  

Money judiciously invested in 
rent houses in any growing town 
will not only bring rich returns 
U> the investor, hut will aid ma
terially in the advancement of 
[general prosjierity. The iiivest- 
uieiit of money in this direction 
is dot generally encouraged to 
[the extent that it should he.— 
Houston Daily Post.

NufTsaid. I f  you want giKxl 
interest on your money build 
'good rent houses. Messenger 
man would do it, but he’ s get

A  Butte uiunsi>ent $1000 for a| 
tree. That’s nothing. A tre(*[ 
cost Adam all his real estate, and* 
ever since Adam lost it some ofj 
us are following in his wake, andj 
will continue to do so, as long as] 
this old wicked world shall last.

EVERYTHINd IN MUSIC. 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

l e

g THOS.QOQQAN & BRO. g
S  Galveston, Houston, Dallas, ^

Waco, Austin. San Antonio. ^

Texas hay crop is the largest 
ever known yet, and the demand 
IS strong, lii.'ceiptfl at Dallas 
iiid ail other interior cities of 
north and central Texas are un
precedented in volume.

I f  a mus(]uito breaks into your 
room and commences to sing i>nahle him to make a crop. 
My Croele Girl,”  in a Stegomya

ifulex U>ne of voice, get up at 
mce and bat it with a bed slat 
for it may. be fresh from the 
swamps of Louisiuua, and may 
have its pisbil pocket loaded 
with yellow fever germs.—Cisc 
Hound up.

Acting on the suggestion of 
State Health officer Tabor,which 
suggestion bus the indorsement 
of Governor Lanham, the State 
Fair of Texas has announced
that the opening of the annual 

|ting bis surplus money together entertainment will be postponed 
I) put up a hank.

and brothers, we commend the 
grace of the Go<l she worshippedkan assured thing, 
as the only sourc’e of real conso 
lath iu dark trying hours like 
these. And rememl>er, dear 
friends, that somewhere beyond 
the b)uch of sickness, sorrow, 
pain or death, amid the glory 
coped hills of God’s eternal city 
tliere s a “ mansion not made 
with hands eternal and in the 
heavens,” and in tins mansion 
with tlie bloom of youth rector 
ad, joined loved ones gone on 
b e fo r e ,  this dear soul is peace 
folly waiting and watching fo 
Liie at rival of oUiei Uiemhers of̂  
the fa ir’ ’y. Aud it wont be Ion

The interurhan line from O'er 
Tsicana to l^lestine seems to be

It is also ru
mored that Palc.stine will have a 
street 'railway. Palestine is a 
v.»ry progressive Fa s I Texas 
city and right upb)-now in 
everything. A Board of Trade west, 
was organizeil early in the sea 
son for the purpose of bringing 
more trade to that city. A big 
advertising campaign lias beer, 
inaugurated to announce 
first sales day, which is Septem

have become dissutistied 
this community and are going

ssue.
or
of3 Wi 
igScoin i

^imn like Gold, is cunent 
all over the world.

until Ocbiher 2Hth, on account 
of the presence of yellow fever 
in I»uisiana. The fair will con
tinue sixteen days as usual, 
closing on November 2nd.

iiiunity in which he has lived al 
ways, and sell 

theirlearth he has to
man who left here said ho would 

her 27. Look up their ad in this not say anything against Graiw
■land fur be could not do so with- 

ut using profanne laiiguage 
We very rheerfully rotnVn the

[dig up old Webster to completofroads. These opinions are as- 
»ur voiabulary to put it in arcribed to Mr. Rockefeller by 
more forceful form. However,ICol. \V. H. Moore, president of 
we are truly sorry the gentle-ltlie National Good Roads Asso- 
man has formed such an opiuionfeiation. Col. Moore said Mr.

)f the town and our merchantsflliockefeller predicted that where 
who have each year “ carried|u,ere wore a,UK),000 out of work
him over”  and furnished him to’

Thej
wheel of progre.ss will not stop 
because of his departure, and no 
comm unity will shed u hath tub' 
full of crocodile tears when such 
men leave “ to go west.” —| 
Grajieland Messenger.

|in 1803 there would be from 
!«',000,000 to 10,'KX),o00, idle in 
|19(>7-8. Galveston Nows.

The happiest man in the world 
is the follow who takes life as it 

j'om es to him without worrying 
I f  the west has very many oflahout things he cannot help. He 

the above stripe of men in it weldoesn’t fall out with his neigh- 
ire as far west as we desire tolbors because they do not see 
live. One man of that caliber inlthiugs as ho sees them. Neither 
a community can make life dis-ldoes he think he is the only 
agreeable for the whole neigh-iman with sense enough to run 
horhcxxl. He occu])ies about thcllhe allairs of the community, 
same iMisitton iu a community He is neither a slave to money
that a rotten apple does in a 
barrel of sound ones. Wo say 
lot him go west hut we do feel 
sorry for the jHioplo who have to 
listen to his tiresome tale of 
woe.—Athens Banner.

men and trusts the I »rd . Such 
John D, Rockefeller’s adviceinien are the bone and sinew ot 

For some reason some people to Chicago is to put its vags to our country, and they will come
witlij work building good roads in

stead of driving them forth in
'Tis funny that on the the country. Tliis advice he 

spur of the moment a man will extends to the whole country, 
become disgusted with the coin- Uigether with a warning that

bard times are coming. An in 
everything on dustrial panic, due to over pro- 
go west. One duction in all linos, is predicteil

§DO impliiuent and if necessary will^set them at work building good tlsmao.

nor society, but moves aloug in 
a plain, every-day way, making 
himself and his neighbors as 
happy as possible and doing all 
the good he is able. He loyes 
his home, his family, his fellow

out all right on the judgement 
day.—Sulphur Springs Gazette.

Wyley and Joaiah Caskay went 
up to Palestine on buainesi laat 
Monday.

Davie ±  Leaverton have 
by the Oil King for 11H)7-m. He 9d up around their platform and 
thinks the government ought to u-e getting in shape to handle
begin now and legislate for it Ithie years cotton crop. Chae 
Tlie only way to provide work Lively has sold out his intsrssi 
for the 7,000,000 idle will be U - -n the husinsM to the above gen-

f

J
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( Kruni lb > llouiu>n tk>uUit*rh Mi pu^ni' Guide )

ICING CHARGES BY PRIVATE GAR 
LINES REDUCED IN TEXAS.

Offl c* of
railroad Commission of Texas.

REFRIGERATION TARIFF NO. 1.

Effective September 20, 190S. superseding and cancelling Circular No. 
2007, issued by this Comm ssion and p roviding ruins to govern refrigeration 
of carload shipments of cabbage, toge ther with all other rates, charges and 
rules applying in the matter of refrige rating carload shipments of perishable 
freight between points in Texas which may be >n conflict with the provii^ 
ions of this tariff,
(Notice, Circular No, 2284.) (Hearing No. 576. August 15, 1905.)

Austin, Texas. August 26, 1905.
Charges, rules and regulations to govern in the refrigeration of carload 

shipments of perishable freight, all kinds, tranvpoilcd by railroaii Let\<ccn 
points in Texas.

Sect'On 1. Explanation. The following charges in dollars per car shall be 
made by railroad companies for refri gerating carload shipments of perisha
ble freight between points in Texas, these charges to cover entire refrigera
tion at point of origin and such re-ic, ng as is necessary between origin and 
destination:

Distances. Miles— Charges Per Car.
200 and less .............................................................................. $25.00
400 and over 200.........................................................................  30.00
Over 400 .....................................................................................  35.00

Section 2. Exceptions. 1. Any and all shippers, who may prefer icing ths 
cars at point of origin at their own ex pense, shall be accorded that privi
lege, but the carrier shall, when neces sary, rs-ice the same in transit, col
lecting from consignee the actual cost of the Ice used in such re-icing.

Section 3. General Rules. Rsilroad companies shall, in all cases where 
perishable freights are te be shipped i n carload quantitirs between points in 
Texas, upon due notice or order of sh ippers therefor, supply the necessary 
refrigerator cars in which such shipments are to br loaded, whether the 
same are o be refrigerated by them o r by ths shipper.

L. J. Storey, Chairman,
Allison Mayfield,

Attest: O. B. Colquitt,
E. R. McLean, Secretary. Commissioners.

I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of Refrigerator 
Tariff No. 1, this day adopted by the Railroad Commission of Texas, at the 
city of Austin, this the 26th day of A gust, 1905.

E. R. McLean, Secretary.

SHIPPING.
The BhippltiK of fruits and vep.' 

tables to northern markets from the 
Southern states Is a business propo- 
sllion from start to finish. To succeed, 
a shipper must post himself on many 
details and to Ignore any mean loss. 
The most Important feature is, what 
will be in demand »ext season. Two 
years ago all southern growers made 
money on Irish potatoes, because the 
northern crop was short and prices 
ruled high; last season conditions 
were different. Prices were low, aell- 
ing from 10 to 15 centa per bushel, ev
ery cellar and storehouse in the North 
full, but everybody planted potatoes' 
In the south, then came a late season, 
too much rain, potatoes inferior and 
southern growers rnn up against a 
hard proposition to sell. It baa been 
our experience a good year follows a 
bad year; this year conditions look 
already more favorable. There Is a 
general reduction of potato acreage 
« t  about 25 per cent with some east
ern localities reporting a short crop, 
and It Is reasonable to suppose that 
things look brighter for the Southern 
potattv grower. The Southern truck 
gTowe' that diversified and planted po- 
latoe.'c melons, beans, onions, toma
toes, las made money and always will 
make money. The business, like any 
other, has to be understood and con
ditions and demand In Northern msr 
kets must be studied before planting. 
The Southern grower Is very fortun
ate la fhU respect, because he can get 
plenty Information beforehand, be.'orv* 
planting a crop. If there will be a de
mand for the crop he proposes to pi tel 
and he must govern himself aeced- 
ingly. A manutarturer would he i dly 
manufacture an article for which 
there was already a large stock on 
hand and truck growers must work 
on r.e same principles.

THE WATERMELON CROP.

Getting Very Late and Only Few Mel
ons Coming In,

Temple, Texas, Sept. 2.—The year’s 
watermelon crop Is about over now. 
Now and then a few stray melons 
come Into the market, but like the few 
peaches which find their way to this 
city fof melons do not last
long. Vhe melon and peach crop 
were especially good this season and 
large quantities were sold on the Tem
ple market of each. The producer! se
cured satisfactory returns from their 
trope and the consumera received the 
fruits at satisfactory pricca.

Alvin BMppIng Paare.
Alvin, Texas, Sept. 3.—Mr. O. W. 

Best, representing an Oklahoma firm,
‘ Is here, buying peara by the carload.

He wll ahlP a carload of Kelfer peara 
; Monday or Tueaday. This will he the 
' ereend car from her# this season. 

They seld her# for cash at a very fair 
price.

Cl Paso. Tax.. Aug. 80.—Onlona 
raised In the Rio Orande Valley tei 
mllee south of Cl Paso by J. 8. Porch 
er have won first prlte at the Lewla 
aad Clark exposition.

ENGLISH PEAS.
From now on is a good lime to plant 

Kngllsh peas, both the Dwarf and 
Climbing varieties. Peas will sell ex
ceptionally well during the month of 
November and December, at good 
prices, and Southern truckers should 
not neglect to plant a patch. Messrs. 
Relc'hardt A  Schulte, Seed Merchants 
of Houston, inform us that they have 
received a fine lot of Alaska Peas and 
many other good varieties which they 
offer at reasonable prices. Write to 
them for catalogue.

WORK FOR SEPTEMBER IN THE 
TRUCK GARDEN.

The month of September ought to 
be a very busy month for the truck- 
growers as the foundation of a win
ter and spring crop should now be 
laid.

Plow all vacant truck land If plant
ed or not planted. If not planted 
leave It lay In the rough through the 
winter. U pays always to keep ground 
clean and ready for action. Read our 
weekly directions for a fall and win
ter garden and sow now bush beans, 
beets, radlKies. carrots, spinach, rad
ishes, turnips, rutabagas, cabbage, 
cauliflower, lettuce, celery, mustard, 
onions, onion sets, peas, shallots. 
Cabbage should he set out this month. 
Some Irish potatoes can yet be plant
ed. Commence to make frames for 
hot beds and cold frames where you 
can protect plants through the winter 
months. Haul and spread manure on 
lands. Provide drainage for the heavy 
fall and winter rains. Watch North
ern and Southern market reports. See 
what Is and will be in demand, and 
plant accordingly. If you are Just start
ing In the truck business, read truck 
news and advice.

PECAN CROP 18 VERY FINE.

Rs porta From West Tsxas Show a 
Flattsring Prospect.

Temple, Texas, Aug. 29.—Reports 
from the pecan territory of Texas, 
which Includes much territory tribu
tary to Temple aa well aa the valleya 
of Lampasas, the Colorado, the Ban 
8aba and the Concho to the weat of 
here ahow that the crop thia year, un- 
leaa atrlcken by aome unfortean ca
lamity, will be one of the banner cropa 
In tha hlatory of the state. The trees 
are literally bending beneath their 
load of nuta

Parties Interested In the pecna crop 
who have Juet made peroonal inspec
tions of tha pecan halt aantloned, ver
ify this assertion. The crop will be 
handled from a cask basla and fklr 
prices will prevail, tiM avaraca balag 
from four to ten cenU per pound, M- 
cordlng to the quality oX Uia nuts.

Taaas producea two-thirda of tbo 
pcoan crop of tha world and when tha 
crop la all right la Texas the world's 
supply M (ood.

A L L  OV ER  T EX A S .
SENT BY CALIFORNIA TO

SENATE OF UNITED STATES In gfntral ordtr No. 91, Gen. CaLclr 
has announced cltalhs of Gen. Kobt. 
.McCulloch of .Missouri and Brig. Gen, 
Ben T. Duval of Arkansus.

Frank Flint of California, recently 
elected to the seat of Thomas R. Bard 
in the United States senate, came 
very near being a native of the Gold

en state. He missed It by two years, 
having been born in Massachusetts 
before his parents moved. He has 
lived In l.x)8 Angeles twenty years.

The Russo-Japanese treaty of peace opens with a preamble reciting 
'hut his majesty the emperor, the autocrat of all the Russlas. and his 
majesty, the emperor of Ja|>an. desiring to close the war betwe'-n them, 
and, having appointed their respective pleuipolentiarles and furnished them 
with full powers, shlch were found to be lit due form, have come to an 
agreement oa a treaty of peace, the details of which are as follows:

Article 1—G enera l Peace.—Si Ipu IhH s for 
the ri'-rstaldlshment nf pi ace anil frlenil- 
ehlp lietweeii the soverelxns of the two 
empires and b»'tween the siitijecls of llua- 
sla and Ja|inn. respectively

A rt ic le  2— C o re a n  P rotectora te .— Ills
majesty the emiaror of ItiisHla reeoxnix*'S 
the t>rei>onderant Inters'st. from political, 
military, and economical points of v h 'W  of 
Japan In ths empire of t'oiea. and stipu
lates that UuMsm will not opiaise any 
measures for Its government, protrctlon. 
or control that Japan will deem necessary 
to lake In t'orea In conjunction with the 
Corean guvernini nt. but Itusslan subjects 
and Kusslaii enterprises are to enjoy the 
same status us the subjects and enter
prises of other countries

A rtic ia  3— E va cu a tio n  of M a n c h u ria .—
It 1s mutually agreed that the territory 
of Mnnchurlu be simultaneously (vaciiated 
hy both Kusslan and Jn|>aiiese Iroops. 
both countrh-s heluR concerned In this 
evacuation, their siluatlons being nliso- 
lutely Identical. All lights acquired by 
private persons and companies shall re 
main Intact.

A rt ic le  4— P o rt  A r t h u r  and D a ln y .—  
The rights possessed by Russia hi con
formity with the lease of Poit Arthur and 
Dalny, together with the lands and wa
ters adjacent, shall pass over In their en
tirety to Japan, hut the properties and 
rights of Russian siihjecta are to be safe
guard! d and respected.

A rt ic io  5— Opan D o o r In M a n c h u ria .—
The governments of Russia and Jaiiaii 
engage themselves reciprocally not to put 
any obstacles to the general measure! 
I which shall he alike for all nations) that 
China may lake for the deveIo|>ment of 
the commerce nml industry of Manchuria.

A rt ic le  a— M anchurian  R a ilro a d .— The
Manchurian railway shall be oiH-ruted 
Jointly by RussI i and Ja|>an at Kourungt- 
chengtse. The two branch lines shall he 
employed only for commercial and Indus
trial purposes. In view of Russia's keep
ing her branch line with all rights ac 
quired hy her convention with Chinn for 
the construction of that railway. Jai>an 
Requires the mlne.s In eonnectlon with 
auch branch line, which fulls to her. H ow 
ever. the lights of luivate parlies or pri
vate enterprises are to be respected. Roth 
parties to this treaty remain nhsolut<iy 
free to undertake what they di>em fit on 
exproiulated grtaind.

A rt ic le  7— C on ju n ction  o f R a ilro ad  In - 
ta ra s ta — Russia and Japan engage them
selves to make a ronjunctlon of the two 
branch railroad lines which they own and 
ni>crate at Koiirangli heiigtse.

A rt ic le  8— P rotection  o f R a ilro ad  T r a f 
fic.— It Is agreed that th<' tuanch tines 
nf the Manchuilnn railway shall lie work- 
eil with a view to assuring eommerrial 
truffle hetwein them without ohstiiictlon.

A rt ic le  •— D lv ii lo n  o f S a k h a lin .— Rus-

AUTO MEANT FOR FARM WORK.

sla etdea to Japan the southern part or 
Sakhalin Island as far north a.- the fif
tieth ilcgree north latitude, together with 
the Islands depending IhiroMi. The right 
of free navigation Is assuicd In th< baya 
of I jt  I ’eiouse and Tnrtaie.

A rtic le  10— C ItIzen eh Ip  of S a h k a lln .—
This article recites the situation i t Rus
sian Hutijects on the south* rn [lUtt of 
Sakhalin Island and stipulates that Rus> 
slim colonists there shall be free and 
shall have the right to remain without 
changing their nationality. Per contra, 
the Japanese government shall have the 
right to force Russian convicts to have 
llu' territory which is reded to her.

A rt ic le  11— Flihing R Ia h t i .—Russia en. 
gag<-s herself to mske an agreement with 
Japan giving to Jajianese subjects the 
right to flsh In Russian lerritoilal waleri 
nf I he s< a of Japan, the se,y of Okhotsk, 
and Rriing sea.

A rtic le  12— C o m m erc ia l T r e a t y .— T h e
two high contracting parties engage them
selves to renew Hie rommerelal treaty 
existing between the two governments 
(itlor to the war In all Its vigor, with 
slight modifleatlons In details and with 
a most favored nation clause
— A rtic le  13— S xch a n pe  of P r ito n a rt .—  
Russia and Japan irrl|iioraIly engage to 
restore their pilsoners of war on payment 
of the real coal of keeping the same, such 
claim for cost to be sup|iort<d l>y docu
ments.

I A rtic le  14— Lan g uag e  of T re a ty .—Thl*
(x'uce tieay shall he drawn ui> In two 
angUHges. French and Kngllsh. the 

French text being evidence for the Rue- 
slans and the Kngllsh text for the Jap
anese In case of dlfflcullv of Interpreta
tion the French document Is to l>e accept
ed us flnnl evidence.

A rtic le  15— R a tlflea tlon  of T r e a t y .—
The ratmeation of this treaty shall ha 
countersigned hy the sovereigns of the 
two stall s within fifty days after ils sig
nature The French and American em
bassies shall be Intermediaries tielwe-en 
the Japane-se anil Russian governments to 
nnnoune-e liy teleginph the ralltlcutlon of 
ths treaty.

Tw o ailelltlonal artlcle-s are agreed to. aa 
follows:

A rtic le  A — M ethod o f M a n churian  E v a c 
u a tio n .— The eiHcuHlIon of Manchuila by 
Isilh armies shall he- e*e>mpietid within 
eighteen months fiom the signing eif the 
lieaty. lie'ginning with the retirement of 
IreHios of the first line. At the ex|ilratlon 
eif the eighteen months the two finrtles 

I mutually agre-e to leave n.s gunids feir the 
rsIlWHy not more than fifteen soldiers per 
klliimrte'r

New Typo Rocently Put on tho Market 
In Scotland.

A new and special type of automo
bile has recently been put on the mar
ket In Scotland which Is designed ea 
peclally for farm work, and which is 
not only suitable for plowing, bnt may 
be equipped os a cultivator or reaper. 
It will prepare the ground and sow the 
seed at one operation, and can be op
erated at a batter spt«d than a horse 
Thus when plowing M can cover from 
six to seven acres a day, and goes 
over the field so as to leave It In Bnal 
•hape for cultivation. When not In 
use In the field, the motor ran be uaed 
to drive all farming atachhiery, and 
when plowing, tha coat of fuel, labor 
and depreciation hna been computed , 
at It per acre, or len than one-half 
the expemoe of plowing by horse. It 
Is Interesting to nolo that the cost of 
the machlqi Is abeut 11,500, an 
amount that does not neem proklblllva 
for n Inrgt farm, whera a thorough 
test of the new machine eouM readily 
be made. The aiitqmoblle, ualtke the 
farm animal, does not have to be fed 
when It Is not working, and it Is here 
that a atibstanllal element cf economy 
ran frobnWy te a*cuf*d.—Harper'■ 
Weekly.

A rtic le  B — a sk h a lln  B o u n d a ry  L in e .—
The iHiuiKbiiy which limits the tiarts ow n
ed rcspcillvclv hy Russia anil Japan In 
Hiikhulln Island shall hr definitely marked 
off on the spot by n s|i<'clal commission.

WITTE IN SECURE POSITION.

Should Long Remain tha Foremoat of 
Ruaaian Stateamen.

Sergius Witte will return home with 
a greater International repitation 
than any other ct>ntemporary Euro
pean statesman. In the opinion of the 
outside world no one els- In Russia 
can be compared with him. For. In 
addition to his past achievements In 
domestic affairs, he now counts among 
his laurels a diploroatlc reputation 
which comes to but few men who 
make diplomacy the business of a life 
time, Witte throughout this brilliant 
chapter of his life--for he brought to 
an end on tha beat possible terms a 
war which ha had opposed and con
demned at the outset—has reminded 
one more of Bhimarck. by bis heavy 
but powerful peraonallty and the flrm- 
nesi with which he has met every crl- 
sla in the negotlatlona, than any other 
modem European statesmen. The 
Coar apparently has no other oenroBt 
so capable oa thIa bmu of bulldlag np 
Russia la tha next tweaty yoars. and 
it la to b« hoped, tor Rusala'a aake, 
that Wltta'A perfermoBce la Amartea 
will give him aa aneendeBcy with tbo 
Csar which no rivalry and b o  iBlrlgwe 
ran uDdcrmlna.f-8|niBff8eld, Moaa,, 
Republlciu..

A boy from Gllnici tried to pass la 
Iro.nt of a moving locomotive at Tyler. 
The engine ran over him and injured 
him so badly that an aim and leg bail 
to bi anipututed.

The l£-monthK-old baby of Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. Wassenrlch of Taylor wa* 
accidentally drowned by Ltlllng Into 
H tub of water sitting under the hy- ' 
drant.

The total tax assesHments of the city 
of Dallas as hurriedly complied by the 
tax assessor for the benefit cf the fi
nance committee of the city council, iB 
8:!9,T21,lu0. as against $28,502,275 far 
the year 1904.

The City Council of Shtruian hoB 
authorized an election at which will 
be submitted the Issuance of $20,000 la 
paving bonds and $10,000 in water
works « xt( Dslou bonds.

The slxtyf lrst session cf Baylor Fe
male College oi>ened Thursday wills 
a splendid enrollment. The new cot
tage home building is completed and 
is now In use In addition to frauio 
bouses formerly In use.

An old man named Johnson was 
found Id an out of the way place la 
Dallas where he bad crawled away to  
die. He was on his way fnim Cali
fornia to .Michigan, and had run out 
of money and was too proud to beg.

The census burrau glnners' rejiort 
shows 4G9,5(>0 bales, counting round 
bales as half bales, ginntd to Septem
ber 1 from growth of 1905. compared 
dith 374.821 last year. Active glnntrs 
this year 7725 vs. 750C last year.

Execution was issued at BeaumoBt 
few days since against Charley Horhiii, 
a negro, to satisfy a Judgment held by 
the Ban Antonio Brewing Company, 
Constable Holder in his efforts to find 
Babin, learned that be bad been dead 
and buried a montb.

There are now over 700 new auiJt - 
cations on hand and it will be found 
that the raUing of the Confederat* 
pension fund to $400,000 for the first 
year and $500,000 for the second year 
will give each Individual pensioner 
no more than he has lietn rtdviug.

It looks as though the propooad 
electric line from Palestine to CoruH 
cana will be buiit, as the third offer 
to build such a line will soon be put 
before the pt-opie. A prominent citi
zen of Palestine has received a let
ter from eastern capitalists who wish 
to build an electric line from Pak '» 
tine.

Maggie Josey, a negro woman living 
?.i Aiibur City, Instituted suit Tuesday 
ageinii the Frisco railrcad to recover 
dam.'ges in the sum ot $5.(X)li for aliec- 
ed iiersonal Injuries, claimed to hav* 
been sustained August 24 while tlM 
was traveling on a local freight (a  
Hugo. 1. T.

A Mexican boy at>out Ih years off 
age, Guadalupe Bebello l>y name, vmb 
killed at Brackett by a donkey. Th# 
boy bad ridden the donkty to waieK 
and was returning along one of tlNT 
principal streets of Biarkett when the 
burro took fright, threw the boy and 
kicked him to death.

B. E. Sparks of Stamford, Jones 
county, has bought ol George Wright 
of Palestine the Wright ranch, locat
ed in Knox and Baylor Counlies, con- 
taluing Id.iOO aevres for the sum off- 
$65,0(10. The ranch is located abMik 
twenty miles south of Seymour.

Winie Greathouse, a young man 
about IT years of age, was found dead 
beside the railroad track at Cookvilto 
Indications show that the young man 
was trying to board or alight from 
some freight train durlpg the night

Governor I.«nham has received n  
letter from Chief Justice C. C. Oarrott 
tending his reslgsatioD as chief jun 
tice of the court ot civil appeals tor 
the first supreiDc Judicial dtatrlH off 
Texas. The action of Justice Oorreti. 
Is due to 111 health.

The contract for the crectloB of tlMr 
new Episcopal church la TerrtU boa 
been awarded. The aew strnctorc 
to cost $8,000. It Is to be built «fi ceoi- 
Crete cement blocks, witk a *dwb8. 
fifty-five feet kigh.

Two Bogroeo, out baatlBC 
Lake, tea allee Bast ef 
fDBBd the sKkIeton at a 9 ^
Bvldeatly beta aeriered, iMft'l 
I N ^  hako 18 the alnil 
There m  rtow tothe
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S T O W E R S
LARGEST FURNITURE

DEALERS IN TEXAS
Try Us With An Order

Writ* for Cataloguo

G. A. Stowers Furniture Co..

FRUITFUL FURNACES THE ADS THE BEST READING.

INTENSE HEAT PRODUCES 
PRECIOUS STONES.

ScUntiat* Hava Succaadad In Pluck* 
Ing Raal Diamonda and Rubiaa from 
tha Crwclbla of tha Furnaca.

UretMr -<roM«a t>ek. 
Bset tula. wlds. S>!n. 
joef. Oval rrench 
fUU oilrror 011.00 San Antonio. Toxao Houston. Toaas

W. L. D o u g l a s

W . L. Douglas $4.00 c u t  Edgs Lins 
cannot bo equallod at any price.

F«Ab)lStlP>t 
J J u iy l . im .

. W.L.OOUOLAS MAHtS MHO ariLL
' m ope  m em s ma.ao « h q »  th a k  

AMT OTHett mAmUrAOTVHtH.
C l  n  n n n  rimaro  t* ■ ny... w h  n .
a i U | U U U  d in r m  IMa (lalMwM.

W , L . H o u g lj. f  J . M) . h o c  h . v .  by t lw lr  *«• 
M lU n t .ly l* . .M y  tH tIng, .a d  .u ra rto r  wearing 
4 u a llt l . . ,  achl.« i4  t b .  largcat mm of any t.f .Sfl 
alia* la lha w orld. Tb e v  a r .  Juat aa good aa 
tboM  that coat yaw S l.o d  to $7.00—  Inc a«l> 
aillrranca la tha prlc*. I I  I couM take you into 
S iy  laclory at Brockton. t h .  la'rgMt In
the work! under one roof making m en’.  Hna 
aht'r., and «bow  w u  the enra w lib  which a w ry
Cdr ol Dougina a a o c  |« naada, you would raoJIia 

by W . L . Douclaa Lt.SO  abocs ara the beat 
eboM groducad In the world.

It I canid abow yaw tbe dillaranca batwM n tha 
M  ■ail* In m v factory and thooe al othar 
kao. yaw wowid w n d .r ila n d  w b y  liowgiaa 

U .S O  aboco coat mora to  mak*. w h y  they bold 
tbal* Ibapc, fit better, wear longar, and are o* 
■ranter Inlrlnalc value than an y o lber t J .M  
obaa an tb r market to -day.
IF. L, Dmttâ am Hi^np KAmtlm M ans Fsr 
#sm. ia.SO. tt.OO. Amlptol A
f lin o s n  mtopm,02.3O, f t ,  91.TM.$1.B0
O A U T I Q N .~ ln a ia t  apnn b .irln^  TT. L.I>oua 

Im  abnei T*\a no anhatUute. Nona genuine 
WIthool hi* nam* and firiro  ataiiiped on buttom.

W A N T K n .  A iboa dealer In over j  town wberr 
^  L. OuiHlIaa S li«e . are not aokl. F u ll llna ol , 
■mplea •eitt free f*K fne^eettun opon reqnest. 
fm»t C t̂4̂  £ye/etf weed; fAev ••ot eroMp

Recent advices from France state 
that Prof. Molsaan, tbe eminent sci
entist and inventor, has actually suc
ceeded in making genuine diamonds 
and rubies. He employs for this pur
pose the electric furnace, which has 
been ao improved that a degree of 
heat can bs produced, approaching tbe . 
extreme temperatures, which were un
doubtedly a factor in the formation of ' 
minerals and gems In the Interior of . 
the earth. j

Tbe rubles obtained arc of largo 
site, weighing 10 or 15 carats, and in ' 
quality and color equal and even sur- : 
paas those found in the earth. The I 
natural forces attending tlic formation i 
of diamonda seem to have been more | 
complicated, and ao far the diamonds I 
resulting from the efforts of the tci- 
entists have been very small, but still 
they are positively Identlffed as the 
carbon crystal—the diamond. They 
are remarkably clear and li-lght, and 
on a small scale as flne specimens aa 
nature's own product.

The electric furnace has enriched 
chemistry with a whole series of 
new compounds. Probably the oii« of | 
most value to mankind at largo ig ('al- : 
clum Carbide. The slmplo applloa-  ̂
tlor of water to Calcium Carbide gen- ] 
crates the gas Aietylene, which is ! 
now being commonly used for light- 
lug. I

The peculiar merits of Acetylene  ̂
light are Ita brilliance and high cau-

H ____ c.AAi.. ' power, ease of installation, eco-
HOUSTON - TEXAS. “ 0™^ *"d  its adaptability for lighting 

From Fariory to . od- ! buildings o f every (iescriptlon, regard- 
less of their location.

A  F E W  
CUTTING 

REMARKS
TbA pur^>«« of ft ftftw l i  to c a t 
I t  •tmuld cut CfttUya cut cleftftlyg 

ftftd cut with e?pry m oTPiu«nt 
1 prefer fta Atkios Kftw. Ittb U d o  

It  *‘S ilv «r  Sitpl**, ro i'o n lxcd  tb* 
worltl c v rr  t t  th t flu p ii erukclbift 
tUNil tfiir niftil# III ftftf'lPDtorniodftra 
t in c i. It  U  hard. cU ^-^rs lD cd  ftod 
tough. It holilt ft tburp c u ttliif ftflfft 
Itmgpr th ia  ftny otbpr Haw. Its 
14ft l«  tft|irrt pprf<^tly fn>m thick to 
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sold”bN GOOD DEALERS E\W>W{! I

Japansss Admiration for Information 
They Conveyed.

Commodore Edward Dunham Ro- 
bte, who sailed on Perry's flagship In 
the historic American expedition to 
Japan flfty-two years ago, talked In 
New York the other day about tbe 
J a panes*.

"What impressed me most at that 
time." he said, "was their incredible 
bravery. There we were, a strong 
fleet, with modern equipment, and 
when we approarhetl their iM>rt they 
sent their greatest battleship—a Junk 
—to turn us back. They defled us. 
end pointed to the line we must not 
cross.

"As remarkable as their bravery 
was the brilliance of their minds— 
minds at once powerful and naive. A 
great samurai got hold of an American 
newspaper, and had it all traralated 
to him, every word, from cover to 
cover. At the end he said to Perry:

" ‘I have read this newspaper with 
delight, especially the advertising sec
tion Within that singularly narrow- 
space the author has contrived to col
lect the most valuable Information— 
the bargains offered by the various 
merchants, the humble marriages 
wlilch have taken place, the houses 
for sale or to be let. mary Investments 
and buslnes-t oppnreunltles. ar«1. 
above all. the most valuable and 
precious medicines.' "

H. HESS &  CO.

Eumer bftVB ttift mlddlft 
m fto 'tp ro flu

W r ite  fo r  Cfttolgae*

rrefTwbErB to dUtrlbut* c!rr»i 
f f  N n  I tark itgoi. UkK«d pBy* No ffto-
VBBBttlg y.ucÛ  tiftii.i' fur r«ply. nom* two rofpe 

D. W H ITAKER  COa* WftCOg TAtftBi

' There always remains a suspicion In
I the mind of ahu most devoted wife
II hat perhaps she could have done bat- I ter.
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . •

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

"The mind that la parallel with the 
lawa of nature will be in the current 
of events, and strong with their 

Wrlla t'<f ItlmtratMl ('atal<<g of Fall Stylen • iro n r fh  ’*
W . I «  n o t  UL.k.H. B ru c k tu n . Maaa. e i r c n g iu .

FOR WOMEN
Creeblea w ith  ills  H ce lia r to 
than aas, saaO aa a donefea ie BiaiTelTntly 
aatifsl. TkoteughJycleaaaaa, k ills eiaaaaacarmi, 
sUya dlKbArfaa, baala la flaaaA tiaa  oa< Iwcal 
aesaesM.

Fssuns la la powder lo rn  so be Siaa-‘ ,t<i la pora 
oastr, and la U r a>o>* citaaaine, hralinf, MrauLKlal 
aad acooomical than liquid aaiiaê k a lor all

TULBT AND WOMRN** »P E C U L  USES 
Fur aalt at dru^xiiu, SO ceola a bos.

Trial Bos snd Book of instructions Pros. 
Tms B. Fasren coaarAnv •earnn. Man*.

€ r

D ES T R O Y S  F E V E R  G ER M S  
Stops Chills at Once

One das* Mops aching bones and bef and 
cbllly arnaationa, gives an ap;>elite and re* 
newt amlMtioa. rm itlve . qus k and harm - 
leas cur* Ibr M aUria, Ague, and Chllla and 
F c rc rla T h rc *  Days. Druggist w ill show yon 
teatimonUl* andcircnlararuund the txittlc. 

F n a c u  a. Ott. taocramento. CaL

Sold by all Druggists. 75c

Every housekeeper should know , 
that If they will buy Deflance Cold 
■Vater Starch for laundry use they will 
■nve not only time, becaiiae It never , 
eticka to the iron, but because each ! 
package contains 16 o* —one full | 
pound —while all the other C6ld Water ! 
.Starches are put up In 3-4-pound pack
ages. and tbe price Is the same, 10 
cints. Then, again, because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all injurious chem < 
Irala. If your grocer tries to sell you a  ̂
12 ox. package it la becaua* be hai 
a stock on hand which be wishes tc \ 
dispose of before he puts in Deflance i 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let 
ters and figures "16 oza.” Demand ' 
Deflance and save much time and , 
money and the annoyance of the Iron ; 
sticking. Deflance never sUcka. '

Give a man all he wants to eat and 
drink and he will fln<l It easy enough 
to preach to others upon the duty of 
abstinence.

Get Your Money’s Worth.
Don't be beguiled into paying good 

money for poor medicine. Get the 
beat there is. If It's a chill cure 
you'fe looking for Cheatham's Chili 
Tonic Is the beat. It'a been the best 
for twenty years.

It makes cures while others make 
prorela* a.

One buttle guaranteed to cure any 
one case.

HIS CLIENT WCN THE CASE.

impretaive Appeal Backed Up by De- 
fendant’a Appearance.

The late Charles I*. Thompacm of the 
Massachusetts supreme court at one 
time in his practice had a client named 
Michael Dougherty, who had been ar
rested for tbe Illegal sale of liquor. 
The police bad no evidence except one 
pint of whlaky, which their search of i 
bis alleged kitchen bar room revealed. | 

In the superior court this evidence | 
was produced and a somewhat vivid I 
claim made of prima facie evidence of 
guilt by the prosecuting attorney. Dur
ing all this Mr. Thompson was silent. 
When his turn came for the defense 
he arose and said:

"Michael Dougherty. take the 
stand." And "Mike," with big red 
nose, unshaven face, bleared eyes and 
a general appearance of dilapidation 
and dejection, took the stand.

"Michael Dougherty, look upon the 
Jury. Gentlemen of the Jury, look on I 
Michael Dougherty," said Mr. Thomp- | 
SOD. All complied. Mr. Thompson | 
himself, silently and steadily gazing i 
at "Mike" for a moment, slowly and | 
with solemnity, turned to the Jury and i 
said; "Gentlemen of the Jury, do you 
mean to say to this court and to me  ̂
that you honestly and truly believe 
that Michael Dougherty, If he had a , 
pint of whisky, would sell It?" |

It is needles* to say "Mike" was 
acquitted.

JUST WANTED TO KNOW.

Visitor's Obiect Lesson in Lost of 
Weight Attained.

Prof. 1). P. rr»ip|i, of the Cnlversity 
of Colorado, has Invented a machine 
that inc:i-a.sr.s the lu'ight from one to 
five Inches and the chest girth from 
I ne .o four inches.

"It is amazing." saiil Prof. Cropp the 
other (lay, "w-hat an Interest people 
take In any change in their phy.siqtie 
— Ihi- gain (jf an Inch aronnd the chest 
or fort arm. tlie loss of an inch In tbe 
neck or stomach.

"1 know a fat w-nman who spent 
July at the seashore, taking an ocean 
hath and a hot liath ilaily, so as to 
retiuce her weight.

"The day she was to leave for home, 
she entercMl a butcher shop and told 
the old man to out her off twenty 
l>ounds of p<M'k.

"He cut aad weighed this great 
chunk of meat, and then said;

" Where, madam, shall I send It?'
"But the w-oman, as she feasted her 

eyes on the pork, replied:
" ‘Oh, don't send It anywhere. I 

don't want to buy It. You see, I have 
lost twenty pounds since I have been 
down here, and 1 Jtist wanted to see 
how much It was. ”

If a girl smiles at everything you 
. as If It was clever, that's the time 

to uspecl she thinks you are a fooL

STRONGER THAN MEAT.

loindon has fewer suicides than any 
other great (capital. While Paris has 
400 suicides i»: r million per year, Lon
don has only ninety.

Mora Flexibl* and Lasting, 
won't shake out or blow out, by using 
I>*flanre Htarch you obtain better re- 
sulU than possible with any athnr 
brand and ooe-thlrd Mom (or aMna 
money.

It is save to aay that in aoms dlt- 
tricts of Sheffleld one-third of the 
wages paid out on Saturday is imme
diately passed over to publlcana as 
payment of tbe week's '‘aleahot."

K i r a  aenoanaaOr earaa. KoBI*OT*ee»*rK»*i*aft»T r l l #  Hr Eim#'$ur»«l *<#rTB llr^—

ie*v*a« aaS OasO. tSorrmaaiz e ite r ar*>of *■« <̂ ft N* rhaactt*! froHi
iM laS  wslk lne Bnel. ft**tO tBii l»pfTiiT»m#»i

M br—  h f f* A Arm y HoM fty

f.»r Pr«n«l
mn tft*« rmm aiH U I f  r* «r r»f«M

'h  f*m. writ* tiB
\ 9M OMfttM ••. ■«%U«t».,PBwTM»

leidAF o
___f«r FliFS 9*1.00 irtAimi. a. U. gUNi:, lm , isi ana twasa. hoMedalpaie, Iw.

A woman's voice seldom prevents 
her from believing she can sing.

Imgaeaeirt t* MatRara, 
weavtM earsBitly eaaey bettle e( CAITOEIA, 
a mft aa4 tnie w id y  for lafmtt and thUdrask 
■ad tea that U

B aanlba 
aicBaMN ef

la Vw rm Ovar aa Ttaiw
The Klad Ta« Mmm ABrngb

danghter, ha knows wtiat his 
thinks without asking.

Money has wings wbtcti 
clipgad by Judicious aeonoay.

A Judge's Opinion of Grape-Nuts.
A gentleman who has acquired a 

Judicial turn ol mind from experience 
on the bench out In tbe Sunflower 
State, writes a carefully considered 
opinion SH to the value of Grape-Nuts 
as food. He says;

"For the past R years Grape Nuts 
has been a prominent feature in our 
bill of fare.

"Ths crisp f(x>d with the delicious, 
nutty flavor has become an indlspenaa- 
ble necessity in my family's everyday 
life.

"it baa proved to be moat healthful 
and beniflclal. and baa enabled us to 
practically abolish pastry and plea 
from our table, for tbe children prefer 
Grape Nutt and do not crave rich and 
unwholesome food.

"Grape Nuts keeps ns all In perfect 
physical condition—as a prevonflvo of 
disease It Is beyond vslue. I yk been 
particularly impressed by ti benefl- 
ctsl effects of Grape-Nuts when used 
by ladles who are troubled with face 
btemi.-.h*s, akin eruptions, etc. It 
clears up the romplexioa wonderfully.

"As to Its nutritive qualities, ray ea- 
perience Is that one small dish o f 
Orape-Nuts Is superior to a pound of 
meat for breakfast, which is an Im
portant conalderatlon for anyone. It 
■atisfl cs the appatlt* and strengthens 
the power of rcaiatlng fatigue, wblln 

t Ita us* involvas nqna of th* dlaagrca- 
I able oonaequences that aomatiues fol* I low a meat braakfssL" Nami given 

abonld h* i by Poatum Co., Battia Craak. Mich. 
Thera'a

Another Field for Philanthropy.
There are so many things siiggt'sted 

for the multimillionaires to do that it 
is not strange they halt and hesitate. 
But nowhere among all the objects In 
the vast range of American giving, 
from marble niodiral colleges to or
chestral music. Is the great cause of 
the American theater to be found. It 
must be pretty low down to have 
earned so singular an Isolation. In all 
the giving has anybody been known 
to set aside anything for raising the 
common level of American cultivation 
through the drama? And Is not this 
specially puzzling, rbnsldering how 
immensely fond of the theater the 
American pc?ople are and how niiirh 
money they spend In going to the 
play? Perhaps Mr. Camc-gle would 
say that people must learn to read 
before thc'y cart get the highest good 
out of the drama, which embraces lit
erature and the fine arts; while, of 
( ours<‘, so mural a millionaire as .Mr. 
Bockefeller, who has probably never 
entered a theater, would not wish to 
promote or even countenance anything 
so manifestly tending to liuniurality.— 
Boston Transcript.

I f  you do not derive prompt and eatia* 
factory results from the use of I’eruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he w ill 
be pleased to give you his vialuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum
bus. Ohio.

Pigeon in Long Confinement.
'When the Janitor of a Harrisburg, 

Pa., church opened the manhole of the 
steam heating boiler of the church ths 
other morning a pigeon fluttered ouL 
The manhole had not been opened 
aince last summer. The only way the 
bird could have got into the hole waa 
by descending a chimney 1U0 feet 
high, crawling thirty feet through a 
smoke-pipe, and twenty feet through 
the boiler. The man took the bird to 
the open air, when it shot up several 
hundred feet, and, getting ita bearings, 
winged Its way rapidly into tbe weaL

P A IN F U L fE R IO D S
AMERIGAI WOMEN FIND RELIEP
The Cm *  o f Mlaa Iren* Crosby la On* 

of Thousands of Curas Macla by Lydln 
K, Plnkbam'a Vngetable Compound.

i How many -women realize that men* 
, atruation is the balance.wheel o f n 
j woman's life, and while no woman Is 
j entirely free from periodical sufTbring, 
, it  is not the plan of nature that woman 
should suffer so aeverely.

The Light of Other Days.
Oft in the stilly night,

MlunilMT's I'hnln has hound me, 
Kiiiiil Mrmory hrlnga Ihr light 

Of otlirr il.<yi mound mr:
Th* rmll**. the toars, 
o f  Ihi( hood’s .vi-ats.

Th.' wolds of ho *  Ih.'n si>ok*n;
'1 h* vvrs that shoiif.
Non dimnird and gone.

Th* rli.-ri'lul t.-nrls now hiokeni 
1 hu- in Ml. stilly night.

Ki.' *lumh«-i's chain has bound me. 
Bud no-nioiy biings the light.

Of other days mound me.

W hin  I icmctnlirr all 
Til* (il. ' iid. so llnknl togplher 

r « c  a.’.'ii aiound m.- fall.
I.lki- lcii\<* In n in tiy  weather.

I f.-.-l llki- on*
W ho treads shme 

Boll), l•ll <̂|0<'t hall d*sorl*<l.
Whoa.- Ilghta ar* ll.-d.
W'lio** garlmids dcHd.

And alt hut hr dci.att.-d'
Thu'. Ill Ih* s t i l ly  night.

Kr* sliimlx'i's ihsin hss bound m*. 
Bull Mcnioiv brings th* light 

Uf other days around m*
Thomas Moor*

Thousandsof American woman, boaF-

ag b„
Vegatalda Compound’, m  It la the most 

' ale regulator known tothorough femal

a rsa^a

Conductor Waa Mistaken.
Renalor Penrose tells of a lady who 

objeeted to all familiarity by street 
ear conductors. siirTi ns touching her 
or calling to her, or assuming that she 
ne. di'd help In getting on or off a car. 
On* day when the moinrman was put 
ting on brakes and slowing up the lady 
arose and the rundiirtor shouted;

"Walt, leddy. until the car alops."
"Don't address roa, air, as lady," she 

indignantly replied.
"Beg yntir par.lrin. ma’am." repliad 

the eonducUir; "hnt all of us la liable 
to mak* irJatakea " -  Plttsbitrg Dta- 
talch

aver, have found ralief from all monthlv 
ra fferii^  by taking Lydia K. Pinkham**

medical sclenee. I t  cures the eondition 
which causes ao much discomfort and 
rob* menstruation of it* terror*.

Mia* Irene Crosby, of IIS Charltoa 
Street East SsvsnDsh, Us., writes:

“ Lydls R. Pinkham'sVegetsblsCompound 
I* a true friend to wtxram. It ha* been sd 
great benefit to nw, mring ron of Irregular 
and painful menstrnatkm when oreTytaing 
si** bed failed, snd I gladly reroounaad it to 
otbor sulTsrlna women."

Women who are troubled with pain* 
ful or irregular menstruation, book*

“I "vho

ache, bloating (or flatulence), leuoor- 
rhuen, (ailing. Inflammation or uloem* 
tion of the uterus, ovarian ironblaa, 
that “  bearing-down" feeling, dltxl- 
neaa, faintneaa. Indigestion, nervons 
prostration or tbe bluea, ahculd Ink* 
immediate action to ward off th* aari- 
ous oanaaquence*. aad b* rastorad to 
perfaet health and strength by taking 
Lydia B. Pinkhain'a Vegatobla Gam- 

ind, and than write to Mr*. Fink*
Ma*a., for further frae nd* 

vie*. T haw*and* hn** 
a* doing.
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SAVED BY TICK-TACK
MONEY IN MAKING FANS.

WARNING STOPPED ENGINEER 
JUST IN TIME i

Bad Accident Averted by Railrcad 
Man's Knowledge of the Morse 
Characters and the Fact That the 
Night Was a Warm One.

Last Year’s Expert from One Chinese 
Port Valued at 1500,000.

The export of fans of several varie
ties (rou) the ports of llangchau, prac
tically all of which are of local nianu 
facturc, has

NOISES IN HER HEAD
Mrs. Reagan waa a Nervoue Wrecks 

But Or. Willlama’ Pink Pills 
Brought Sound Health.

Before IbegaD to take Dr. Williiuns’ 
arKumeU proportions Pink Pills," saiil Mrs. Mary Kojikhu,

“ The other evenin’," saJd the en
gineer, in the New York Stin, "I was 
called to make a partlcuiurly fast run. 
We weren’t to run on any sclu-Jule, 
’cause when you're K«ln’ to make a 
fast run a schedule Is Just about as 
much use as a water tax In Hoboken 
They ran us extra—extra fust.

’’ l.eavln’ the >ardH I moved careful, 
hut after we got clear I Just let her 
out.

’’When I first began to carve out 
my railroad career I intended to be a 
telegraph operator, and a smattering 
of the Morse characters still cling to 
me, 80 1 cun read words of four let
ters or under if they come alow over 
a wire.

"Klght aroun’ the end of Miller's 
Ten Degree curve there’s a farin’ sid
in’ which la protected by a semaphore 
signal at the beginning of u curve. The 
semaphore showed a white light when 
we whlzxed by it. Icttln’ me know 
everything waa all right down at the 
switch.

"Just as we were takin’ the curve 
I thought 1 heard the faint tickin’ 
of a telegraph instrument. At first I 
thought It waa imagination, but listen
in’ more intently 1 found that 1 was 
not mistaken. Some one with a not 
too steady hand was trjiu ’ to make 
Morse charactera.

‘‘1 could get the firtt two letters all 
right. They were >-t.’ After that it 
was a Jumble. Kliiully the word came 
to me like a flash, complete. 11 was 
’s-t-o-p.’ After 1 made out what the 
word was It was repeated again and 
again. Finally that 's-t-o-p' liuslness 
grated eo on my nerves that 1 Just 
shut off, and as we came out cm the 
straight track at the end of the curve 
we had slowed down to about fifteen 
miles an hour.

“Ju.st ns 1 got the sight again we 
came on the switch, ’n' there was the 
switch ball showln’ red. \Vi 11, 1 sand
ed her, 'n* we came to a stop* right at 
the point of the sidin'. If we'd a 
come aroun’ there at full speed we'd 
a been Into the string of cars on that 
switch before >-ou could have winked.

"1 started once more feelln' about 
as limp as a mnn a wrotleu hg,
’n’ we'd no niore’n got shakin’ ’em up 
when the tickin’ started again. The 
sound seemed to come from Inside the 
cab. so I looked there. What do you 
suppose It was? MTien we started out 
It was so warm that I took off ray 
Jumper ’n’ hung It up on a peg In the 
cab. It swung loose 'n' when we got 
goln’ fast on the turns one of the 
metal buttons would tap against the 
window pane. Mebbe 1 Imagined that 
‘s-t-o-p’ business, but anyway tt saved 
my life.

"The company Invesllgaled the 
white light in the semaphore ’n’ found 
that the heat had expanded a wire 
Just enough to make the mistake ia 
the sigaal.’'

which merit attention, say finltcd ! of No. Wi Kilburu street, l'’ull lliver. 
State Consul Anderson. The value of Mass., re<-eiitly, ‘ ‘ I  was in and out of 
fans from the port In 1904, aa re- bed all the time, but now 1 stay up all 
ported by the customs authorities, is d a y  and do all my own work, 
considerably over $500,000 In gold, | *’ I was W ily  run down from over-
and this probably does not cover more , work. One day noises began ju luy head 
than half of the trade. , and almost nia«le me cnizy. .My head

While the vast bulk of the fans thus | felt «*« if a tight baud bad Ihhii put
exported are rated as paper fans, most around it, and the iiressure and the
of them are known In foreign markets f ’ ",".'’ '* " 'T l'r  n ‘
as fancy goods. The fans above rated .. in bml slmiK*, and I
as "fancy' are silk creations of more ] j,nd smothering s«'ijKntioiiH. At such 
or less beauty and novelty, greatly i times iny IkhIv s* eined bUssllehs, my 
desired by tourists. ' hands were like chalk aud my fiice

While practically all these fans go 1 turned yellow The <l«jct..r snnl I bad 
to Shanghai, where they arc eon-! » « » • > « • '»orst form. Then my |

nerves gavo way and 1 was completely
trolled by a guild, as Is the case with | prostrated. 1 frequently buffered from i 
most other Chinese products, a very | r,„„Hicrint
large number find their way to the 
United States.

siiiollieriiig seiisntiuuK.
•‘ The flrbt box of Dr Williams’ Pink 

Pills that I used quieietl iny nerves j 
so that I could get a g<sMl niglil’si 
bleep, which was a new experience for 

Before I la'giiii to um them I was 
a nervous wreck and Irenilibd at the

The Gueet and the W «ter.
A dainty stranger wafted Juto the' me 

dining room of a hotel In Smith Cen 
ter, Kan., the other day, and as the slighlebt Ninnd. 1 wa-s ho wink that I 
chair was held back for him pulled out ^  down and rest every few stejia
bis handkerchief and du.sted the seat I

. Up a whole at oi*<***- 1
‘ . {lICT •AMUrstlicarefully Puning up his 'reusers he sensations have gone and (be noise*

seated himself, wiped the knife, fork' „iy head have slopj<<-d entirely. My 
and spoon with a napkin, worried a ap|>earunoe has gi’eally improved, for 
few crumbs off the table and heaved a' friends who were aLirmeil on niv ao- 
stgh of relief. Without hesitation the count l*efore, now say: ’ How well you 
girl who stepped forward to take hla are looking !’ My husband sjieiit over a

I order deftly wiped the stranger's ' “ ‘ " ‘ 'red dollar* on treatment for me that
' mouth, wWch had been drawn Into a ' 

pucker of dissatisfaction at the Imagln
ary untidiness abounding, and planted j  ,,rnpgtsts. or po*it-
a kl f̂i thfreon that was plainly h^ard on r$H*cM)t of prior, f»0 prr
In all parts of the room. The dainty | j,,,*. nix boxes for 92 by Hie Dr. Wil- 
stranger when he recovered ordered liauis Medicine Oo., Ut-beuectudy, N. Y.

I meekly, ate hurriedly and left quickly.
-Kansas City Journal.

Nothing except what flows from the 
heart can reader even external man
ners pleasing.

PtAO tCWre for Ooc^mptlon Ivan IcfaUrola 
sirdiclneforcouirbt and colda. N. VV SaMt’Klw 
Ocaan Orovr N J . Ff b. 17. iwa

An Englishman says that the people 
of the United States are lu rve-racked, 
bald-'headed, gray headed, catarrhal 
people, who ik> ntil know how to live.

Secretary Root’s Neat Reply.
Kllhti Root has his sense of humor, 

which gleams out now and Ihen. A 
reporter who had anuoyed him bv 
foolish questions once < upped the rli 
max by asking him whciher the Presl 
ilent was going to remove Mr Coneer 
minister to China, cr was going tc 
ask his resignation. "Neither." an 
swered Mr. Root. " I think that th.- 
President will employ the Oriental 
siibterfiige of sending him a poisoned 
letter."

Fupertor quality and extra quantity i 
must win. This Is why UetlMnce Starch i 
Is taking the place of all others.

DISFIGURED BY ECZEMA.

Y’ our dictionary s'huuld not contain 
lh.e word "faiL”

McCANB'S DBTBCTTVW VCZACr.
Soast.,a, Texas, operates ths largest force 
of competent detectives ia ths Sonth,

Wonderful Change In a Night— In a
Month Face Waa Clear as Ever 

—Another Cure by Cuticura.

(Pi iew,sŵ eavw snow
They render written opinions In cases not 
hoadlcd by tkem. lieaseaabli--- -—

"The Good Old Days.**
The North American doesn't lake 

much stock 111 the "good old days" 
Idea. It believes that, on the whtde, 
the "gootl old days" were no better 
than ‘ be bad yonng onts. In a good 
many aspects they \,-ere very much 
worse.

But occasionally the past force* con
cession of Its attperlorliy.

An Instance In point la to be found 
In a case recorded in the North Amer
ican of Aug 1, 1S05. According to 
English advices Hien published, three 
persons had been "convlcled for poll
ing flctitlous voles for Sir Francis 
Burdctl at the late .Middlesex elec
tion.”

The members of this Interesting trio 
were sentenced to one mouth "In his 
majesty’s gaol of Newgate." at the ex
piration rtf which time they were ban
ished from Great Britain for seven 
years.

On June 27. 1905. three men were 
convicted of ‘ ‘polling flctitlous votes" 
at a late Philadelphia election. They 
were sentenced, two of them to five 
months In Jail and to pay a fine of 
1600, the other to four montha in Jail 
and to pay a fine of $250.

Whatever may be the comparative 
merits of the places and times In other 
respects. It must be admitted that 
there was a clearer conception of the 
enormity of the crime against the bal
lot In 1-ondon In IS05 than there ap
pears to be In Philadelphia In 1905.

To that extent a algh fur the "good 
old days" Is Justified.

Bclentifle Rearing of Children. 
lAithcr Burbank, the noted Callfor- 

alA horticulturist, says his one great 
ambition I* to apply to the rearing of 
children the eclerllflc prlncIpRa 
through which he bae wrought such 
wonders wRb plants He b«Ilev«s 
man could become physically spirttn- 
ally and morally perfect. If stibJugaKcl 
1o the tame care and training that t.e 
(Burbank) la giving to planUL

If a clock didn't strike once In a 
while it wouldn't know It waa work
ing.

He Smiled Twice.
There Is a man living In the Brazos 

Bottoms of whom It 1* said he only 
smiled twice In hl.s life—one. when 
his mdther-ln-law died, the other when 
Cheatham’s Chill Tonic cured hts 
ague.

It will cure any ore’a ague, or any 
other form of malaria. One bottle 
guaranteed to do It.

"Well, dern the luck!” muttered 
Samson through his close cropped 
beard after Delilah md 'her PhllLs- 
lines had finished with him. "Bun
koed, and by one o* them lady barbers, 
tool-

Trioae Who Hava Tried It
win use IK) other. Deflanoa Cold Wa
ter Ftarch has no equal In (JuantUy 
or (Juallty—]< ox. for 19 cento. ULher 
brands contain only 12 oa.

if fine fruit Is to be ral.»ed, thinning 
must be dune, and, besides, overbear
ing injures the tree, breaks it down 
and exhausts it.

Y’Wlow clothes are unsightly. Keep them 
white with lit*)! (Jross Hilg Itlua. Uul the 
geuuiue. Your grocer sells it.

For incubating purposes, discard 
eggs that have rough shells or that are 
irregular In shape.

"7 had eczema on the face for five 
months, during w!ik:h time I was In 
the care of physicians. My fare was 
so disfigured I could not go out. and It 
waa going from bad to worse. A 
friend recommended Cuticura. The 
first night after I washed my face 
with Cuticura Soap, and used Cuticura 
Ointment and R« solvent. It changed 
wondeifully. From that day I was 
able to gn out, and In a month the 
treatment had removed all scales and 
scabs, and my face was aa clear as 
ever. (Signed) T J. Both, 317 Stagg 
Street, Brooklyn, N. 'Y.”

No politician can afford to tell the 
truth—that is to fay, exactly what he 
thinks. And no politician can safely 
tell a lie, unless he has a good mem
ory. But then a man without a good 
memory doesn’t amount to much as a 
politician.

"It Knock* th* Itch.”
It may not cure all your IHs. but 

It dost cure one of the worst. It 
cures any form of Itch ever known— 
no matter what it's culled, where the 
sensatlo" I* "Itch," It knocks It. Ec
zema. ringworms are cured by one 
box. It's guaranteed, and It's nnme la 
llunt'a Cure.

Generally you can tell the people 
who don’t own yachts by all tUe yacht
ing clothes they wear.

‘Zibson W ell W s t r r  tboro u sh ly  e llm lnstfs  
UVk  A cM . We xbli) It. T l i r  U ibsoii W ell 
W ater Co., Minerat W ella, T v z s t .

Do you know where the deepest and 
hottest artesian well In the world Is? 
It Is at Marlin, Texas. Depth 3.150 ft., 
temp. 147 F. Analysis similar to the 
famous Carlsbad, better than Hot 
Springs. Hotel and bathing facilities 
un*urpaic«ed In (he South. Write for 
free booklet. Address Joe Levy, Mar
lin Sanitarliiny, Marlin, Texas.

Blobbs—"DJonei has btqueafhed his 
body to a medical college In the Inter- i 
eat of science.” S'.ubbs—"That's a i 
dead give away.”  i

A new handshake has been Invented, 
but t'he old leg pull Is still doing duty 
at the same stand.

The Houston A Texas CeDtrall rall- 
,oad takes pleasure In announcing (he 
inauguration of through eleeper aerv- 
,c* between Houston and Denver, and 
OalveatOD. Houston and St I.ouls, th* 
HeustonDenver sleeper running via 
th# H. A T C. to Fort Worth. F W A 
D. C. (the Denver road) and Colorado 
A Southern Ry. to Denver, and the 
Galveston. Hoiuton-St I.o)uls sleeper 
running via the Q., 11. A N. to Hous
ton. H. A T. C. to Denison and M., K 
A T. Ry. to Rt Louis.

8urs Death to Johnson Grass.
Mr. A. A. Cloud, of Weatherford. 

Texas, writes; Gentlemen; Please 
send me 12.00 of "DINAMINE.” by ex
press. This Is a sure death to Johic 
son Grass. Bull NettUs uid Bermuda.

If you want to kill Johnsoi Grass 
send us 60c In money order. NOW 
Our sample will convince the most 
skeptical. All qiisntltlMa guaranteed 
same as sample. The Texas Chemical 
Works, Galveston, Texas.

Nothing plcaiics the eye so mucbi 
a well u-aide. dainty

Suit
If properly laundered. 
To get the iK-ht resuil* 1$ 
ih nei'Chhury to use Vba 
best laundry starch.

D@flau
Silairch
gives that finish to tha 
clothes that ail ladies 
dchlrc and should obtala. 
It In tbe delight of the 
exi>erieiice(l laundress. 
Oiice tried they wUl usa 
DU other. It is  pure and 
is gnaranteeil nut to in
jure the most delicatn 
fabric. It is sold by tba 
beet g»r<K-ers at lOc B 
pat-kngc. Each package 
coiitains 16 o u n c e s . 

Other starches, not nearly so good, sell 
at Vhc same price jier package, but they 
contain only 1'.* ounces of March. Con
sult your own interests. Ask for 
DEFlAXl E !nTAR( H. get it, and w# 
know vou will never use unv other.

Com pany, Omaha,' Nob.

Poiltln, Cospaiallve, Superlatln.
** 1 ua«d one of your Fioh Brand 
Blkkere for Avc ycore, nnd now wont 
• new 01)0 . also one for • frtend. 1 
would not be without one for twice the 
coet. They ere juet ee far eheed of e 
common coet et • comoion one to 
Abeed of nothinf,'*

(Kama om

HlfiREST .IWAER WORLD’S FAIR. I9D4.

mark of excellence.

Be sure you don’t aet on* o f th* com- 
nxen klnd-th l* I* the

TOWER CANADIAN CO., L imited,
Toaonvo, c« nxbs. I P

A. J. TOWER CO., 
Boaron, u.s.a.

Makera of Wvi WaatharClothing d Hata.

G A L V A N I Z E D  IRON
CISTERNS, 
GUTTERING 

and ALL KINDS 

of ROOHNG. 

STOCK T A N K S

NECCO S EISEMANN C8.
H O U S T O N . T E .X A 9

The World'p Standard

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
eoaooo la U*a

T,n Timer 
*11 Oltxn Combi nod
Im  SIO.- am tarn 

lnr| Tnr ■< Vn 
tnr oH

lmN| ttniai l;afa«
■M $B.- am hm  

am *H
loMtUig iMuatai*.

amma m  maw C U M fo ,

Til IE lATAL SEPAIATII ll.
Om w  4  4AHa» tAi eta , 74 Caroeint A«pm(, 

MCW t4fM•*«

Decision in Cotton
Cotton will be moving rapid

ly from now on, and you will 
have to decide quickly what to 
do with each lot, according to 
the circumstances of the 
moment.

Our services and our facil
ities are at your command, and 
you will make no mistake by 
shipping to us.

H i Madanta tb« pMI * * * ,  from M eiioTeai xtaUO. 
Wv trxrb Tolaerapb,. in-, Famnu, Bvma SlmplISaS 
Sbortbon* ana rrartiral S.mkbrrpfn*. Sava you 
■KHia,. irlvn tba bavL Wrlia fnr laroo lllnatratad 
fraa raialaaua T r ie r  f'nmitiarrtaU I 'eU ee * . 
lie p a r ta ie e t  B , T y le r , Tesea.

Wm. Da Cleveland ft Sons,
Hotuion. T * bo«

Tha bast tilnd of lurk is tha lurk of 
saving money. W. N .U . HOUSTON-M O. S7. lOOA

^lanlalion Chill Cura isGuaranleed’
To ouro, or monoy rofundod by your morohant, to why not try 111 Prioo bOo*

V
m m t
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Free Ferry Transportation- for Cotton Wagons.

PALESTINE’S FIRST SALES DAY,
Wednesday, September 27th, 1905.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  D A Y  A N D  P A T E

75 Handsome Presents will be Awarded to the Buyers
Who Attend this Sale on That Day.

The Merchants Have Contributed $500 Worth of Beautiful 
Presents, including Money and Prizes. The merchants will all 
make special big discounts to all buyers that come to the city 
on that day, and will give you an extra advance on all your 
Products that are brought to the city on that day.
Bring your Horses, Mules, Hogs, Sheep, Chickens and other 
Live Stock, barter, sell, trade, make this your home on that 
day. W e want you all.

A D D R E S S  A L L  C O M H U N IC A T IO N S  TO

....THE BOARD OF TRADE....
PALESTINE TEXAS.

Jury Lilt-

(JK.VND JURORS.

To appear at 9 o’clock a. m. 
Monday, October 9th, 1905:
.1 VV Skipper T H Leaverton 
Henry Hplcomb J J Taylor Belott 
CI>Mont<tomery C L Ediniaton 
W A Norrie W O Lockey 
J M Creacy W F Murchison
W P Kyle JnoG Lundy
E B Henslee Joe Monk
D P Morgan J H Breazeale

Petit jurors 2nd week to appear 
Monday at 9 o’ clock a. m., Oct. 
I6th 190T>:
W H Threadgill (Dodson)
C B Sullivan E B Tims 
J 8 Brown, Jr., (Belott)
D B PenningtonJ T Mills 
TJ Foster J W Quiiiams
L W Driskill Bert L West 
Lee Satterahite M D Murchison 
O T  Hammond D E Price 
H FJ Sartor N F Brewer 
J A E Wilcox M F Hopper 
W .1 Heiser W O Patton 
K .l Smith (Creek)
J W Crager W R Middleton
W H Edwards S A  Cook
W R Christian Jno Weaver
W H Hanoi I Tom Whittaker
H Suder J F Sowers
Everett DouglassW Patterson 
Will Finch O H Duren
O H J Hallmark 

Pe(it Jurors 3rd week to ap
pear Monday at 9 o ’clock a, m., 
October 23, 1906:
J T Roberts O 8 A Rosser
C L Manning J F Murray 
J O Wells Willard Wills
J R Wood (Peroilla)
J H Morehead L  B Starling 
R  J Morgan W L  Allen
N J Sandlen O C Ellisor 
F A Alford R Y Patrick
O D Julian W E Brown
H M Hopper R D Thompson 
J A Hooks Captain Rains
K If Hall (Bslott)

W L Moore (Augusta)
H B Monday J E Driskill
R H Straughan F M Steward
0  W Turner T J Temple
J D Garrison G H Denny 
W 'j  Kyle (Creek)
Ira C Wall P  Dug Austin
W R Sneed T  E Kelley

Lovelady
Petit jurors 4th week to appear 

Monday at 9 o ’clock a. m., Oct. 
30th, 1902:
Jno A Parish J H Wills 
J H Sallas G A  Mayes
R L Oliver W J Green
A \V Carleton H 8 Joplin
W F Mason GeoScarborough
1 L Jeffus 8 W Tignor
F P Kennedy W R McLean 
JoeSYarbrough Archie D Hail
J M Herrod Jno W Denton- 
L A  Berry M N Brown
J F Henderson Jno Lynch
E Jackson (Percilla)
R L Brown G H Bayne
D C Francis T F L ively (M aj)
A L Brown E J Hawthorne
J D Richardson W L Sprewill 
F A Lively H W Erwin
G R Wooley J E Dominy 
J C McManus

Petit jurors 5th week to app<‘ar 
Monday at 9 o’ clock a. m., Nov, 
6th, 1906:
A L  Morgan J H Millican
C C Mortimer Felix C Curry
W R Brown Joe Sturgis
B B Warheld A B Burton 
F C Berry D H Dauphin
D FJ Holcomb J T  Brewton 
G R Blackwell J F Fulton 
J C FJstes J J Summers
J W McHenry C B Lively 
J W Daniels O T  Ratcliff
J Q Snell R F Lively
0 W Harrison C E Stewart 
Frank Ferek Oscar Kelley
W K Connor Jno R Sheridan
R C Stokes MW’ Ooodknight
Y  O Shook W T Curry
M W Well* 0  W Croweon

Peter Bridges D C F  Snell 
Petit jurors 6th week to appear 

Monday at 9 o’clock a. tn. Nov. 
13lh, 1005:
W CScarbrough T B Satterwhite 
J R Smith (Grapeland)
J F Coleman J Harrison 
W B  Mills TSTunsU ll 
J T  Collier B F Morgan 
J D Freeman W M Geter 
T  J Alexander (Crockett)
O F Hallmark J 8 Cook 
WAStubblefleld Elis|ia English 
J T Clark (Crockett)
L C  Cannon Jno W Skipper 
Jim Brown (Crockett)
Clyde Mainor W D Allen 
J B Sides A  B Spence 
J J Tomme J E Larue
TJ  Waller J W Wright
C S Jones (Belott)
C T Linder (Creek)
J L Monk F'* A  Gossett
A B H Shaw C W May 
FJd Holliman E P  Bean___ f _______

Citation-

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Houston County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded, 

that you summon, by making pu
blication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the coun
ty of Houston if there be a news
paper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 3rd judicial district; 
but if there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district 
then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest district to said 3rd 
judicial district, for four weeks 
previous to the return day there
of, 8. A. Hudson, whose rerd- 
denoe is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Honorable Dis
trict court, at tne next regular 
term thereof, in Crockett, on the 
2nd Monday la October, the 
same being the tib  day of Goto-1

ber, A. D. 1905, then and there 
to answer a petition tiled in said 
court, on the 12th day of Septem
ber A. D. 1905, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court 
No. 4011, wherein M. J. Hudson 
is plaintiff and S. A . Hudson î  
defendant, the nature of plaint
iff’s demand being as follows, 
to w it:—Suit for divorce. That 
she was legally married to de
fendant on the 4th day of July, 
1878, in the county of Meriweath- 
er in the State of Georgia. That 
plaintiff is an actual bonafide 
inhabitant of Houston county, 
Texas, and has resided in said 
county over twelve months next 
to filing of this suit. That dur
ing the year 1898, defendant be
gan a course of cruel treatment 
towards her which he continued 
until he abandbned her about the 
10th day of September, 1900. 
That ehe does not know where 
he resides; that he be Cited to 
answer this petition and that! 
said marriage be dissolved, and 
for costs of suit

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ with your endorsement 
thereon, showing bow you have 
executed same.

Given under my hand and seal 
t -| of said court, at of-

SEAL 1 fioe in Crockett, this,
' '— r— ' ’ the 12th day of Sep- 

temt>er, A. D. 1906.
J. B. Stanton,

Cl’k.Dis.Crt.Houston Co.Tex

Messenger Agentsi

The following are agent for the 
Messenger and are authorized to 
solicit and collect subscriptions:

J. L. CHILES,
R kynaki), T e .xa.s .

N. J. TIMS,
W aneta , T exan.

ALEX KING,
OmoLE, Texas.

DR. L. MERIWETHER.
L a T exo , T ex as .

NORTH BOUND.
No. 2 Arrives............3:16 p. m.
No, 4 Arrives........... 8;39p. u.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1 Arrives............l:37p, m.
No. 5 Arrives..............8:06 P. M.

Owing to the severe freezes in 
the early spring, killing all dor
mant buds and at least 25 per 
cent o t the seedlings for June 
buds trees will be scarce for fall 
planting, hence higher prices 
will prevail. Buy now if you in
tend to, for fall planting. Jack 
Lewis can put you next.

OLD
PAPERS

...FOR...

Putting under Carpets 

Putting on Shelve*
Wrapping Furniture 

Cleaning GlasswaFe 
Alway* useful.___ __

25c
A  hundred at the

Messeaoer Office.

Rev, H. H, Hamilton of Lore- 
lady filled the pulpit at the ohiis- 
tian church last Sunday. Rev. 
Hamilton will preach here svery 
•HMvtid Sunday,

r.
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THROUGH TEXAS!
The I. 4 G. N. R. K. has many fast trains through Texas, 
traveling the g>*eater portion of the state, reaching all of the 
largest cities except one, affording travelers every conyen* 
ience and comfort to be found on a modern railroad. High- 
class equipment and motive power, seasonable time tables, 
excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, chair 
cars and parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train attend
ants.

D IR E C T T O  ST LOUIS
The I. ft G. N. R. R. in connection with the Iron Mountain 
System operates Four Limited trains Daily between Texas, 
St. Louis and Memphis, the service being four to ten hours 
quicker, and 100 to 150 miles shortest. These Pullman Buf
fet Sleepers and chair Cars through without change, and 
connect morning and evening in Union Station. St. Louis 
with all the Northern and Eastern lines. A  la cart Dining car 
Service between Texarkantf and St. Louis.

OLD MEXICO
The I. ft G. G. N. R. R. in connection with the National Lines 
of Mexico, operates Fast Trains Daily between Texas and 
Mexico, via Laredo,|“ The Short and Scenic Route,”  which 
is 302 miles shortest. The cities of Montery, Saltillo, San 
Louis Potosi and Mexico city are reached directly in through 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also 
forms the new short line via Montery to Torren and Durango, 
direct connection with through sleeper to Durango being 
made at Montery.

EXCURSION RATES PERIO D ICALLY,
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

see I. ft G. N. Agents, or write 
L. Trice. D. J. Price.

2nd Vice-Pres, ft Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass, ft Ticket Agent.
“ THE TEXAS ROAD,”  Pal«stine, Texaa

A LITTLE FOOD FOR THOUGHT

%

%

%

%

%

%

IF IT S

Chills
YO U  H A V E , IT'S

Oxidine
YO U  NEED.

It is sold under an absolute guarantee, and if you 
are not cured your druggist will refund 

your Money. Made in regular 
and tasteless form. Sold by 

ail druggists for

50 CENTS -PER BOTTLE.
...$1000 IN GOLD...

And cost of analysis will be paid to any 
person who can hnd a trace of Arsenic, 
Strychnine, Morphine, or any other pois 
onous or injurious drug in : : : :

O X I D I N E

PATTON-WORSHAM DRUG CO.,
MANUFACTURERS.

Dallas, Texas, and Memphis, Tenn.

%

%

»

%

%

%

%

-----ANNOUNCEMENT-----______________________

i  THE S T A l i  n^M R OF TEX AS. %------------ -- mit t  DALLAS, TEXAS, SEPT. 30, OCT. 15,1905.

Of
ik t 
Of 
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Oil 
Ofsa
t
* The State Fair of Texas, I

Tb# p r » . « «  organli.iton, known •« S ut» F»lr 1.I »u n d » tn-d«y wlthoug a
narallal In th« hl.lory o< la ir,. It I .  ownrd and maruigTd by »oia» fifteen hundmd nt ilw aK>»l 
pruwlrwnt c lilrra . of balla ., wbo hav» JonawJ the aionry to build a fit*-proof audhurlu* and 
.xponlllon tnilldlna on (h» fair gmundt, coaling Siao.ooa and In addition to Ih l. hav»advanc«^ 
the princaly aum of Svt̂ ooo hw ptetalaai,. puraa, and aliracllona that tb» lair of tgo, may go 
down In hlatory a. tha largait and granja.t avant of It, hind avar givan In tba Southwa.t 
Evary ttjckholdar of Ihl, Inatltutlon ha, ,lgnad an agraanwntlv donata hit ,lock for tha gvmd 
of tha cauaa, and undar a contract whh tha city r»f Dana.. It Uagraad that no ofVIcar or diractor 
othar than tha Mcraiary. .hall racalva any oompan.alhm lot hi* wrvka*. and that avary dol
lar aarnad by Ihl* fair during the na,l iwanty yaar* ahall ha a,pandad In lha aftortlomakaaach 
(uctaadlng fair banar than lha la.l. Tha gala* of lha Iwanllalh annual fair will opan *1 10 a. 
m . Saptamhar pnh. iqo,.ma fair continuing lb day*. Du.Ing ih l, parlod lha puNk I, a»- 
■urad of tlxiaan day, of wild pkatura and racrraikni. a, wall a, lha opportunity of Maing lha 
largaal and l»* l ul.ptay of llvaaiock a**r cnilr. lad togrthar In lha wuth.

Tiu lovaa, of mpaad IxKwr ara a.aurad thIrWM day, racing with high grada Hocaa, 
comdallng for a turn aggragatlag >|o odd. and lait. but run laami. lha homawahar will have an 
opoortunriy hr aaamlna a camplala dhplay ol lha vaiiad lawurca, and Indu.lrla, of Taaaa. a. 
wall a, tho*a of har al*laf aiala.

POI^ FURTHER INFORMATION ANt>DETAILS ADDRESS.
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3 syohTr smtt, sec'u-
----------

C. A. STATING, Prts,

What Women and Children Have
in Past 40 Years and What They 

Have Received for Their 
Labor.

Editor Messenger:—I wish to 
drop n few thoughts for the com
mon people of to-day to think 
oyer.

During the civil war when a 
great many of us were children, 
we can remember how hard our
mothers had to work in ths field 
by day and at tbs spinning whsel 
and cards by night to keep us 
from starving and freezing to 
death, but the war has been over 
40 years, and conditions have 
changed. Mother earth brings 
forth ten fold to what it did then 
and still the women and children 
are at work in the field. In this 
we want to give a few figures 
which we think are correct. We 
find that in this length of time at 
7 million bales of cotton per year 
they have helped to make and 
gather 580 million bales, which at 
$35.00 per bale is worth '.*800 mil 
lion dollars,and still nine tenths of 
them havn’ i cotton goods enough 
to koep them warm on a cool au
tumn morning. This leads us to 
the conclusion that there is some 
thing wrong. It is not for the 
lack of industry—The above fig
ures show that they havn’t been 
idle. We conclude that the golden 
rule hasn’ t been met with in a 
fair distribution of ‘ 'l'.Iqual rights 
to ail and special privileges to 
none.”

We want to try to ?ĥ ow what 
these women and children 
received for this 40 years of labor. 
To try to give Justice to all we 
will say that 80 percent of them 
have, and are growing up with
out education enough to figure 
the fourth out o f a gallon barrel 
of syrup. Their only education 
is plow, hoe and pick cotton. It 
is not because the farmers’ chil
dren are not bright intelligent 
boys and girls. Naturally they 
have just as much talent as those 
who live in towns and cities. 
Then history tells us that some 
of the greatest men and women 
that ever graced this great Amer
ican continent were sons and 
daughters of farmes. Then we 
come to the conclusion that spec
ulation is one prime cause. Just 
for an illustration; I went to town 
and bought some cotton cloth 
which cost me 90 cents, and it 
weighs two pounds. Now take 
it for granetd that me and my 
family raised that cotton last 
year. After bearing all the ex
penses of making and gathering 
it we sold it for 10 cents per 
pound, then to get it back to the 
place where it was produced it 
cost us 35 cents per pound more 
than we received. For fear this 
may not find space I will ring off 
and give a few local dots.

The health of t̂his community 
has not improved very much. 
Mrs, Lula Masters is on the sick 
list this week. Mr. John Clark’s 
family have been sick for several 
days. We have not had any tur
nip showers yet.

S. T. Parker attended the 
Diitrict Union at Hay a Springs 
last Saturday and reporta an in
teresting meeting.

Mr. Fletcher Weieinger and 
sister paseed this way Sunday en 
route home. We gueee they had 
been to New Prospect attending 
church.

Suooeaa to the Meaeenger and 
ita many rr«dera.—Old Timer.

Troupe Qamage of Crockett 
paseed through Grapeland Sun
day en route to Arizona, where 
he will reaide in thei future.»iIUI

i

The Office Boy Sayt

That it is dollars to dough nuts 
that Grapeland rwill have a can
ning factory an l electric street 
oar line within the next hundreCt 
years.

That Grapeland has more pret
ty girls to its size than any other 
town in the State.

He wonders who the wedding 
bells will ring lor, and the orange 
blossoms worn by in our little 
city next time.

That the I. ft G. N. is going to 
build a new depot when this 
present old hull rots down.

He wonders what a certain 
young man would say if be knew 
that a beautiful young lady was 
humming the old song cf ” Ob, 
Willie How I Miss You.”  He 
will bet his old hat that Willie 
would not let the grass grow 
around that gate very long.

It is now “ Good Bye Old Sum
mer Time,”  and it will soon be 
“ The happiest time of all the 
year, when Xmas is drawing 
near.”

That sa  the Japs and Russians 
have agreed to be peaceable, he 
wonders who will be next in line 
to have a scrap. He trusts it 
will not be him or the good look
ing editor of this sheet

That he would have given al
most anything if he could have 
only found a hole to crawl into 
when two of the Belle’s of our 
town visited the Messenger office 
Monday afternoon. He is not 
shy or bashful, oh, no, but his 
toillette was not fixed up in the 
style it ought to have been when 
such beautiful angels as these 
come around. He will try and 
be in better trim the next time 
they honor our sanctum with 
their presence.

That school has begun and 
the merry laughter and happy 
countenances of the childrsn as 
they pass the office on their way 
to school forcibly reminds him of 
the happy days of tha past, and 
brings tender aud loving memo
ries of his distant home where 
amid the magnolia and hyacinth 
the happiest days of his life were 
spent. “ Backward, turn back
ward, oh, time in your flight, and 
make me a child again just for 
to-night.”

Is it strange that 1 open my 
eyes in astonishment when 1 see 
some rich church member sub
scribe $500 to send some mis
sionary to the Sandwich Islands, 
when hundreds of his own towns 
people can barely secure enough 
to keep body aud soul together? 
Why in the blazing hades don’ t 
you spend your spare money at 
home and let the blamed Sand
wich Islanders eat sandwiches? 
Such a course would not only 
display much more sense, but a 
blank sight more of true religion 
and spirit of Christ, whose part
ing words repeated three times, 
were “ feed my sheep,”  and he 
meant bodily as well as spiritual
ly. 1 Peter, 4-8, says in very 
emphatic language: “ And above 
all things, have fervent charity 
among yourselves: for charity 
shall cover .the multitudes of 
sins'.”  Do something and don’t 
talk so much. One good deed is 
worth 1000 good intentions that 
are never put into execution,— 
K. Lamity’s Harpoon.

Craig Cunningham arrived 
Tuesday from Annapolis to spend 
sometime with his brothers here 
and his mother at Augusta. 
Craig is a student of the naval 
academy and has thus far made 
a splendid record.—Lufkin Tri
bune,

The Crime Of Greed.

I can understand every crime 
in the calender but the crime of 
greed; every lust of the flesh but 
the lust of geln; every sin ttuil 
damned the soul except the sin 
of selfishness. By all the sacred 
bugs and beaste of Egypt, I ’ fl 
ratner be a witch’s cat, or even a 
politician and howl in sympathy 
with my tribe; I ’d rather be a 
tramp and divide my handout 
with some one more hungry: 1*4 
rather be a mangy dog and keep 
company with my kind, than be 
a millionaire with the blood of d 
make and heart of a beast 
carry my soul like Pedro Garcia, 
in my purse. When 1 think of 
three thousand children in Chi
cago without rags to hide their 
nakedness from the north wind; 
of ten thousand innocents, such 
as Christ blessed, who die every 
year in the world for lack of food 
of the millions whose cry goes 
up day and night to Gods throna 
—not for salvation, but for soup  ̂
not for the robe of righteousneae, 
but for a second-hand pair of 
pants; and then contemplating 
those besides whose boardM 
wealth the riches of Lydia's 
ancient kings were but a beggar’ s 
parsimomy, paying to him who 
reserved the law of nature to feed 
the poor. I long for the mystic 
power to coin sentences that will 
soar like sulphur flames from hot 
hell and weave of words a whip 
of scorpions to lash the rascals 
naked through the world.—The 
late W. C. Brann.

Teachers' Examination.

At the recent teachers’ exami
nation held at Crockett, forty- 
four applicants appeared before 
the county board of examiners to 
be examined for teachers' certifi
cates. Thirty-one of these ap
plicants failed entirely. Those 
who receL 
follows:^

First '
Duitch;!
Miss Minn^ 
grade three years. Miss lola Me- 
Maners, Mra K. M. Torrence; 
third grade one year. Miss Sallie 
B. Smith.

NEGROES:
Second grade three yiars, Jim

mie Brown. Elizabeth Hicks, M. 
J. Mosley, Laura A. Dickson; 
third grade one year, Minnie 
Patton, Julia A. Gardner, E. 
Henry, Roberta Jackson.

Here is a minister who appreci
ates the editor. A t a recent ed
itorial convention he offered the 
following toast: “ To save en 
editor from starvation, take his 
paper and pay for it promptly. 
To save him from bankruptcy 
advertise in his papr liberally. 
To save him from despair, send 
him every item of news you can 
get hold. To save him from 
profanity, write your corre
spondence plainly on one side 
of the sheet and send it in as 
early as possible. To save him 
from mistakes, bury him. 
Dead people are the only ones 
who never make a mistake.”  
Newspaper readers would do wall 
to remember that there are no 
perfect people -editors or readers.

Don't Think Much Of John.

John D. Rockefeller the moat 
heartless, the meanest, the most 
rapacious old thief the world 
has ever known, arose in 
the Euoliad Avenue Baptist 
church at Cleveland, Ohio, last 
Sunday and supplicated 3od to 
make man better, mors cbaritabla 
and patient. The old robber no 
doubt thinks it would be an easier 
job to squeeze that kind of folks. 
— Petty Enterprise.

Mrs. W. 6. Taylor of Grapeland 
is in the city on a visit to hsr 
mother, Mrs. W.B. MoKnight.— 
Nsoogdoohss SsnttnsL
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ROBERT BACON OF NEW YORK
CHOSEN TO SUCCEED LOOMIS

JUDGE TO HEAR PACKERS* CASE.

Robert Racon of New York, who sticcenls Loomlw ns assistant secre
tary of state, formerly was a raemberof the firm of J P Morit.m Co. 
lie U a llarvunl man and an athlete.

KNOWN AS GOOD BUSINESS MAN. GREAT CORN CROPS OF KANSAS.

New Aaaiitant Secretary Junior Part
ner of J. P. Morgan A Co.

Rdliert Itaron of N» York an In- 
tlmaie frb nd of Pr»shleiit H<>oaevelt 
and his Hn.^str.ate at Harvard, has 
b**-n ap|oint<d asslMant M'cretary of 
state to -uci-ted Francis H. I.oomis. 
resian* d.

Mr Hai'oii for ntary years had been 
an import.itit factor of business life in 
New York city, havlni? lieeii until 
within a y*ar or -;o a junior partner 
In the bankiiie hoti;L: of J P Moritau 
A f'o. He wd|l as=un;t; hie. ^duties In 
fh « sRite departBsiti aa'*teiin as he 
ran arrance his private itfalr.-, which 
vUi. be some tlma in October.

Adept ir* High Finance.
Robert Bacon is Fteefnlzed in the 

eart as htnir sm m . tlMW tisually well 
Ters«*«l In matters of hitrh flrauee. It 
Wi! Baenn who was In charge of the 
Interests of J Pit-rpon Morran In the 
fsmous Northern Pac'fle corner of 
l&Ol. Ho arranged the nrltish end 
of the great steamship nti'rger, his 
diploD'.sry being directed to removing 
the obstacles raised by the British 
govemtreni. Huring the si'ttletaeut 
o f  the authrscite coal strike in 190J 
ha took an active part In arra .glng 
tha details of the aibitruiioh scheme 
with Prealii«nt Rot-strelt

Famed as an Athlete.
Personally Mr. Bacon Is more than 

six feet tall, and iimisimlly broad 
shouldered even for a man of * xtreme 
height In Harvard he was famous 
for his skill In all branches of atn- 
letlcs. As half bark on the varsity 
eleven he was rtgarded twtnty years 
ago as preeminent

He Is fond of huntirg and all out
door sports and lakes a keen Interest 
In yachting, particularly the Inter
national contests. He was Ir. .Mor
gan's personal repr« sentatlve In the 
direction of the f'olunibla. which on 
two occasions successfully defended 
the An;erirn cup agaln.st tlte chnlleng- 
era sent heie by Sir Th<in:as I ii.tcin.

Mrs, Potter Palmer Changes Style.
At thf first dinner sh“ gave In 

Hampd* n hous'-. I onilor, Mrs Potfi'r 
Palmer staggered everylody by lead
ing the way into the rtlri'iig room. At 
first h*“r gut Sts iltoiight .Mrs, f’almcr 
had acted ab«* n* mindedly, but she 
cor.tiDi;ed the practice so Intiugiiraleil 
In England the hostess invariably 
goes into tlie dining riHini last, but 
several of .Mrs Palmer' friends hope 
that her example will become the 
fashion In l.ondon. holding that it Is 
obviously more sensible for the host 
gs.s to enter the rtvtra first in order to 
correct any rnlsiakts in the "order of 
sitting" before the guests begin t«i 
flounder artuinJ the table In search of 
ibetr names.

Prominent Buainaas Man Will Plead 
Befora Illinois Jurist.

Judge J. Otis Humphrey of Spring 
field. III., before whom the utllcials 
aud eiiipluytH of large pacMng firms 
under indictment upon the charge of 
conspiracy in violation of the federal 
Huti-tinist and Interstate commerce 
laws were cited to appear to enter 
their pleas; has been a |minili:ent fig
ure in the packing Industrlta ievesti- 
gatlon from the time the last federal 
grand jury began Its work until it 
completed. Hla charge to the last fed
eral grand Jury, which conducted the 
Inquiry and whiph voted the indlct- 
inenta against the pneking offlciuls. i.s 
claimed to have given an Impetus to

COST OF THE WHITE HOUSE.

Model Dairy Farm Pays Well.
Two Brothers, Albert and Harry 

Fahnestork. hare a minlel dairy farm 
St Quaker Bottom Valley. In Hxltlmore 
county, and the other day they had 
the memtiers of the Baltimore Stock 
Exchange out to look at It The vis
itors were driven over the 6f>d acres In 
wagons drawn by teama of eight nice
ly matched gray Percheron horses, 
and they found the dairymen and the 
stablemen all neatly uniformed. It Is 
alan reported that they found a scene 
Ilf "unusual pastoral beauty ” There 
are hills, valleys and tumbling, splash 
Ing waters on the big farm, and the 
bynote of the management la organ- 
latlon and syatem. The result la r,«c- 
mfS;.

Have Added Immense Sums to the 
Wealth of the Nation.

The value of the KiiusuK corn crop 
of 191(2 from only I.J ( er cent of her 
ana, was sufficient to n;ore ih.in five 
tlm.iK cover the cr.st of ti e « ntire 
l.oiii.siaiia pun base and nearly el« ven 
tiiiii.s as much as the I'nltid States 
paid for .Alaska. I ' ih-Ii Sam's reports 
point cult th.1 t in il'.e five year |Hrio«l 
endliii; with the y. ar 1900 the com
bined Viilue of Kansas' corn and 
wheat exceeded that of the samp crops 
of any oth>e state In the union. 1111- 
nols cam.e next, but fill behind Kap- 
sas by a little l*-s- than 519.0<̂ ::,ooii.

The value of com grown In Kansas 
the last twenty years Is flOO.tpoo.OttO 
more than that of all the wlitht crop* 
grown by Kansas since h. r beginning.

In the lust ten years the value of 
Kansa.s' corn cii»|s has bi*en $l<ni.000,- 
tk)0 more than that of th- wheat pro
duced in the same piiiod. which In
cluded three ol the state's largest 
wheat crops and one )f the smallest 
of corn. In the prcc ding ft n years 
the C(*rn crop was worth n arly $LOO, 
(KtO.tom x'.'orv thaa the \vh“.at.

The Kai.sas cotn cri.p v.as worth 
over $0.1100.000 more than ail her e ther 
products of the soil In 1902. and In 
two preceding reasons corn outvalued 
all the other field i.rfjdnc's. wheat In
cluded.

The fact that Kansas | rnduce.-i more 
wheat than any other slate of country 
In the world always raun s much ear
nest watchfulr.e-s au-1 dircu'slon ol 
Its ncreagp. condition, prouptets. yield, 
and quality, at home and throughout 
the grain, nitlllng. transportation, 
breadstuff, hanking, and commercial 
centers ef chlll/aMi n. This would 
naturally p(iMiadc those without 
knowledge of the lads to supiose that 
whi-ai Is by far the -iiafe's main and 
foremost crop; yit coiopared In Im
portance and value wl'h her corn, 
wheat is a side issuv and hut one of 
varliiiis sicondary if-'n:s the worth of 
which must be aggriiattd to even ap
proach the value of corn.

(•rt at as the wheat crops have been, 
for twenty-fi\<• of the fioly-ihrre years 
of which fhert" Is record statistics re
veal that the aggr< gale value of the 
corn crop was more than d< iible that 
(if the rombiiied ylibis of v Inter and 
spring wheat and In but few yenrs has 
the value of the whtnt cn»p approach
ed or 8urpa.‘--‘«‘d that < f the same 
year's corn , The value of thi- corn 
alone In each of flfte«-n years <*l the 
last twenty has be«n greater than that 
of all other field croia logdher. wheal 
omitted, and In only one year (IJMtl) of 
the last decade did corn fall to out
value the same crops

Vanity a Trap for Criminals.
•"What Is our greatest help In cap

turing criminals? Why, their vanity, 
of course." said the detective. "Men 
and women who make crime a busi
ness are always proud of their work 
when It Is well done, according to 
criminal standards, and sooner r la
ter they brag of If and It gets to our 
ears. Kven men who commit unpre
meditated crimes seem unable to Veep 
their doings to ihemsclvis. and If they 
do not openly boast they give out mys 
terknis hints that rouse suai Icicn and 
bring about surveillance. Th* n. again, 
no matter how wcB a crime Is plan 
ne<l. there Is nearly always an enforc 

! seen comlng»ncy to be met. and It s 
the 'all I . 'o take precsutloni against 
the one c* n'tngcncT that gives irxny a 
clew '* - New A orh R'js-

the tnqiilry that had much to do with 
Securing I he Indirtm.ent8. It was 
Judge Humphrey who heard the tes- 
tlm.oiiy In ronnecMon with placing 
witnesses needi-d by the prosecution 
under bonds, and It v̂n» he who fixed 
the amount.

Sum Required Annually to Maintain It 
and Othe.' Fieurea.

The white house up to date has cost 
about IJtHiP.iM'n, cf which nearly oni>- 
third has bein lald fi r furniture and 

j inti rior deccratlon Originally the 
|>-iHte (,f Virvinla cavi $1^0( 00 to build 
' If, Marylut li addins $T2.( < P. To main 
j ain the white l.ouve costs from $2.').e<'h 
to I.AP.ctui a y ear, the api roprlatlon for 

'this purpose varying considerably. 
But cvity now and thin ihire Is some 
thing extra to he i aid for and eongres* 
Is called upon to give an extra |3o,Pn<) 
or S3TMHP. The biggest pull of this 
kind ev(r ma<:e wa* for SouO.nmi, 
which WHS sjent a couple of yi-ars ago 
In a partial r* cor struct Ion of the In
terior and In the addition of wing- 
like terriices :̂ nd an office building.

Every row .'•nd then a new set of 
china has to 'ue proviCcd. and usually 
that costs al oit' rather a big
pidrt of view, Ki-j airs run up to a 
largo .nmount antmilly, while paint 
being an Iniorian ' item.

The pre^ii’ent ptt- his | ay every 
lEonh in the s-hapf' <>t a chi'ck. or. 
more ncfuratily spia'slng, a "war
rant." for $4.irfi.( T. which Is sent hy 
messi-npir to the white kou.-e. A 
meir.orandtlni of the anicur.t due is 
made out by tlu- auditor for the state 
departmUnt and is suit to the war- 
lont divis'on of the treasury, where It 
I* exantlif-d and marked us approved. 
The teerttary of the Inasury signs 
It. the co.mUroiler c* rtlfle :k lit as cor
rect and then .VIr. Rigjsevelt receive* 
his meiney. The BT.alhst warrant 
ever Issue-el hy the treasury dejiart- 
n;eut was In favor of a president e»f 
the- I'lilted Slates. It was for erne cent 
.and was forwarded from Washlngtein 
to .Mr. riexelanJ at (Jray fJables, the 
sum being due to cits-.- the account of 
salary for the fiscil year.—Saturday 
Evening Post.

Claime Office-Holding Record. 
l•̂  \V. Sweeley, a Justice of the 

peace In l.oyaihuck, J^--Ruling county. 
Pa claini.s the re' -rd for offce-holding 
la that c '-ler Altegoihcr he has held 
yarf.iiis township aud county offices 
whtiac terms aggn-vaie 1<'9 yo.irs dur
ing Ills life of sixty light years, and he 
is still adding to his record. .Mr. 
Sweeley Is a fiertmerat and that he Is 
popular Is shown by hls record as fel
lows; Jii.stloc of the peace, thirty-five 
years; usstv->»or, twenty-six years; 
s’.ipervis-ijr, eight years; school elirset- 
or. ftftctn years; overseer of I he jioor. 
six years; township auditor, twelve 
years; ccunly auditor, four years; 
jury commissioner, three years.

CHINAMAN MARKED FOR CCATH.

onSecret Society Ha« Set Price 
Heed cf Rich Celestial.

Tom I.ee, mayeir of New York's 
Chlnateiwn. Is marked for death. As 
leader of the On 1.4'ong Tong seiclety 
a price of $3 <i(M» hss ben set upon hls 
he-ad by a rival organiriatiein. the Hip 
Flrg Tong society. I.ee is guarded 
by a baud of armed men day and

Tom Uco.
night. He is a millionaire and haa 
great power In Mongolian affairs .In
America.

J«Mph Choat* Taking a Rest.
Although Joseph Choate, the former 

amhatsador to Kngland. hat been 
home only seven months he has had 
occasion to refuse fla’ terlng offers for 
legal tervices which would have net 
led him many IhonaaDita of dollars 
He declined to mix ta the Philadelphia 
affair a few montha ago and recently 
he wrote a powlilva letter saylug that 
he could nik poaaibly le  perauade-1 tn 
go Into the Equitable hiialnees Thrmte 
Is in demand horn many quarters, but 
he has »teai!fa-ily refvseil to anteriatn 
pr.pusgii. Ilia exciiae Is ‘preesure of 
liersonal buslnrs*,”  For a man worth 
leas than a mlllkm this ceetra s'range 
to many New Yorkert

Senator Crane't Farmer at a Fire.
Senator Crane leils this one: Farm

er IJockrldte wa.s ba-Miiy awakened In 
the lU.id of night ly  Alf, the hired 
man, who told him the harn waa on 
fire. Instructing A.f to blindfold the 
horses ar.d lead tl era out. he hurried
ly donned his tro’.i.sers and rushed In
to ^he Bun;n'.cr MlAh.en. y •..'tbeu' a 
acrew-drlvf r and ran o.it to the* burn.

The roof was burning fii r.-ely, but 
Ue dashed into the burn and began 
with frantic baste to unscrew the 
hinges of the door. Alf had succeed
ed in petting the horses out safely, 
but the farmer stuck to the job. and 
finally cmergid with the doors Just as 
the roof fell in,

"That's a good deal of risk to take 
for a bit of firewood, " raid a neigh
bor, who had come over to see what 
he could do.

'Firewood," raid the farmer, point
ing to pencil murks on the door; "see 
them Aggers? W<U. them’s my busi
ness accounts for six years and worth 
more than the hull darn barn.”

Bird Travel Falling Off.
“ A heavy falling off in bird travel is 

noticeable of late,'' said .Mrs. l.oiilse 
Schull. Union depot matron, this morn
ing. "I am trying to reason out the 
cause of It."

"Ilird travel?" asked the one ad
dressed. ‘'Birds migrate by wing and 
not on railroad tickets. What do you 
mean?"

"The birds did not i ay fare, but they 
traveled by rail extensively, just the 
same." the mation replied. "At one 
time nearly every woman that boarded 
or disembarked from a railway train 
carried in addition to three grips two 
or three cages of parrots or canaries. 
No woman seemed to think of travel
ing without a bird cage or two. Now 
a bird cage Ik seldom seen, (lood 
sense, probably, ha.* banished the 
birds to the c.xrc of the housekeeper 
or to the hoarding aviary while their 
IT IstresB travels."—Kan-as City Star

Urilooked For.
J u " t  V In n «<■ Ihliik wi-'M I’.x.-J tin gold- 

1 11 menu
The illiiimirut point on wlilrh to tiilunre 

lulr
l.lfr iind life's l.ifly iNsur̂ - weighing

tin re.
With riiictlonal inveUion. close and 

ki > n.
Tlionabt moliTT. wind and deed—there 

• omes Inlwi-en
Som e w .-iyw n id  elreum stnnces. some 

jo s llln e  cure.
Koine l. niiier's fret, some miMKl's ui.w'liie 

di *1 u lr.
T o  m ar (he ei|Utllliilum . unforeseen
And *|̂ '*‘* alee udjiislm'iit; llsppy
Who-e miiirs csim eiiulpulse eun know 

no Jur.
H ersuee the u n w s v e rln g  hand Ih u l hoMs 

the wales
Is the same hsnd thMl weigh.d esch 

stesdfssi slur
Is the same hand Ihst on Ihs ssrred tree
Hore fo r hls suke the a n g u ish  o f ih t  

na ils !
Msignr.l J |>reston.

Tribute to America.
A Manhattan merchant returning 

Ihe other day from a comprehenslvo 
Riiropean trip remarked to'a reporter;

"What Burprised me most In my 
tour through Great Britain, and on the 
cnotlnent especially, was to ane the 
announcement. ‘Made In America.* so 
frequently displayed in retail shops.

"1 can remember the time that such 
a placard. If sesn at alt. would be con
sidered by the average foreigner as 
sufficient to condemn the mercbandlae 
Now It la utilised aa a trade bait ^rtb 
hy lltile and big ronrerns, end on a 
large variety of lines of goods |,et 
me asmire you It makes an Ameriraa 
biisli.e«« man f<«l quite at borne **

A WOMAN*8 8UFFERINQ3.

V.toak, Irregular, Racked with Paint—> 
Made Well and 36 Pounds Heavier,
Mrs. B. W. Wright of 172 Main 8t„ 

Haverhill, Mass., aava: "In 1998 I wag 
suffering so with sharp pains in the 

small of the baric 
and had such fre
quent dizzy spells 
t h a t  I c o u l d  
s c a r c e l y  g e t  
about the house. 
The -urinary pas
sages were n'so 
q u i t e  Irrcgnlar. 
Monthly periods 
wore so distress
ing 1 d r e a d e d  

their approach. This wa.x my condi
tion for four years. Doan'a Kidney 
I’ illa helped mo right away when I 
began with them, and tbreo boxes 
cured me permanently.*’

c'cster-Mllburn Co., BuffaiO, N. Y, 
For sale hy alls dealers. Price, 60 
cents per box.

WORK OF FLYWHEEL EXPERT.

Only One Man Engaged In This Form 
of Insurance.

Only one company Issues fly wheel 
ins'-Rance, becauso only one man can 
write It He Is monarch of all his In
spectors survey: hls right there Is 
none to dispute. Two years ago b* 
was a professor In a small engineer
ing college with some theories and 
figures of hla own about flywheels.

Hls success is Jargely due to hls 
own formula, for flywheel insiiranca 
Is almost pure mathematics. W'hen a 
wheel is revolved at a high enough 
speed the centrifugal force exceeds 
the centripetal and the wheel flies 
apart. Solid cast iron explodes when 
the speed at the rim la, roughly, three 
miles a minute. A thick rim explodes 
just as easily as a thin one of the 
same material. Wood expl.-gies at a 
greater speed. Jointed Iron at a less.

The underwriter allows a rim speed 
of a mile a minute, one-tbied the ex
plosion rate, as a safe limit for aolld 
Iron wheels. This permits a two foot 
pulley wheel sixteen revolutions a sec
ond, while It keeps a sixteen foot fly
wheel down to two . A jointed wheel 
Is allowed still less. The underwriter 
has only to name the number of revo
lutions he authorizes, and to propor
tion bis premium to the size of the 
wheel. The larger the wheel, of 
course, the more de.atrucllve Itn c*> 
plosion.—Leslie's Magazine.

Cure to Stay Cured.
Wapello, Iowa, Sept. 11th (Special) 

•—One of the most remarkable cures 
ever recorded In Louisa County Is 
that of Mrs. Minnie Hart of this place. 
Mrs. Hart was In bed for eight 
months and when she was able to sit 
up she was all drawn up on one side 
and could not walk across the room. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills cured her. Speak
ing of her cure, Mrs. Hart says;

"Yes. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me 
after I was In bed for eight months 
and I know the cure was complete for 
that was three years ago and 1 have 
not been down since. In four weeks 
from the time I started taking them 
1 was able to make my garden. No
body can know how thankful I am to 
be cured or how much I feel I owe 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills."

This case again points out how 
much the general health depends on 
Ihe Kidneys. Cure the Kidneys with 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and nine-tenths 
of the suffering the human family U 
heir to, will disappear.

'V 'kk—‘'That Chicago girl says she 
doesn't xtand on trines.*' W lgg—"Yes, 
she has the usual Chicago feet."

Ilnusi-kci'iicm, attention I Trv a pack
age of KeU I'nias Bag Blue and you will 
use no other. Y'our grocer sells it.

York and Chester are the last Eng
lish cities to prwserve their surround
ing walls In tact.

No chromoe or cheap premiums, hut 
a better quality and one-third more 
of Deflanre Htarrh for the same price 
of other atarchea.

. No man .'hould start a fight with hls 
wife unless he Is prepared to pay an 
Indemnity.

•*lfe Oil RighL”
It may not smooth tbe wateri, but 

It surely eootbes tbe pain. Use It 
on ruts, burns, brulaea, acbea and 
pains.' It will make you happy, be
cause It makes you well. Hunt's 
Lightning Oil.

Tbe wasp Is a dlspiitatloua crea
ture, to be sure, observed tbe profes- 
aor, but It always carriee Its point.

Olheoii Well Water la shipped everywherw. 
It cures 'Wealtpalloe, ItheuMtlaa. Kldaey. 
Uver SMI HUMMah Troubles.

Tbe man who hurries aloag the 
street Is likely to be overcome by beat 
and If he goes slow aa automobile 
may run uver blia.

Inalet en Oettinf H.
Borne gmcere say they don't keep 

Defiance Btarch beceuee they hare a 
stook In hand of )| oo. braada, which 
they know cannot be ontd to a ceotw 
"ter who haa once taoed tbe 16 e*-
pkg. DeBaooe Btareb tor name aaoney.

1
There Is a lot of reeponMblllty I" 

making your family think what a tot 
of It you have In your family.

r
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Oiir unrotors, no vrholiin Huy.
Weie VMint to llvr in Irvnii,

V l ic re  th^y mlftht romforlal;l> » «  ■
With rv»ry  hr^eii'

Th fy  woi«* no cnllura. »t l ff  ninl hot;
Thrv ihiiimt'il thf flfry drink —

In faith, it wan a haiipy lot 
To be u mla^tlng link

Where branches erreened them from the 
sky

And kept nway the heat.
With wardrobes that were very shy 

'they dwelt In bllaa complete.
Now science answers to our cull;

And yet I aontetlmea think 
The very smarte.at of us all 

Was Qrainl Vad Mls.slnR Link.
— Washington Star.

Mr /mpzPMmE'
( fopyrlght. IPO.'r, by Dally Story I ’ub. Do.)

I .IT T I.E  SUNSm .NE.
The Sensational .Serpentine Danrer, 

•\fter a Siicdcasftil Tour of the World. 
Rtturna to the Scene of her Former 
Triumphs.

This announcement, in glRantic let
ters. is seen on all the hoardings and 
bill ptrsting stntlon.'t. It is read with 
Interest Ity men ahont town who are 
fauiiliar with the career of the dla 
mond-deckod beauty, whose noto
riety has been far more profltahlo 
than any little talents she is supposeil 
to possess. It Is read by hosts of en
vious young "artistes" whose ambitions 
are c*-“nlcf‘ 'd on heccmliiR a star In 
the vairlcvllle world, no matter what 
the cost. And.lt Is read early each 
morning by one man—Infirm, ragged, 
decrepit old John Maudsley—as me
chanically he creeps along toward his 
place of bu.slness. Idiotically mutter
ing the words of Thomas Moore: 
"Sunshine, broken In the rill,
Though tnrued aside, Is sunshine 

still."
Very little sunshine had ever come 

Into John Maudslcy's life. The office 
in which he had worked since boy- 
i.ood, from early morning until late at 
night, appeared to have been burled 
In a block of big buildings for the 
express purpose of shutting out any 
stray rays of sunshine which might 
otherwise have striven to penetrate 
the everlastingly unwashed wlndowa 
The head of the publishing firm which 
he- had served long and faithfully 
seemed to have acquired the habit of 
stifling anything In the least resem
bling sunshine, probably as the result 
o f their systematically smothering the 
hopes and ambitions of budding au
thors.

The home which, with much hus
banding of his scanty Income, John 
Maudsley had , built up, sometimes 
stole a stray ray or two which fell 
foul of the smokestacks of the big 
tenement house and tumbled down 
the alrshaft, but even these were dead 
when John returned from his work. 
So it had happened that the sun shone 
only once a week for John. That was 
on Sundays.

It was during one of the brightest 
of these. In summer time, that John 
first met a little living sunbeam. A 
girl who seemed to make the sun 
shine brighter; to absorb the rays of 
the great llfeglver; and to shed them 
again on the Innermost recesses of 
the poor fellow's heart. Then It was 
that ho began to dream wild dreams 
of how his little home might he 
brightened with a perpetual sunshine, 
always on tap. so to speak, when he 
ought to have known that It is a dan
gerous experiment to bottle up sun
shine, of the feminine gender, in such 
obscurity.

He It was who first called her "L it
tle Sunshine," and when he bad won

mystery of mysterte.s. It was no 
eeiipse. It was simply that while the 
man's whole 8«ml still eireled around 
that first sweet sun. another lesser 
orb of love was born and '■hed new 
rays of gladness on his heart. Sun
shine! The skies, the home, his life 
was full cf it.

Hut oh! The pity of it! The sun 
which with its lirightness transforms 
cra\^lliig worms to hutterllles. also 
breeds such vermin as one might 
shudder at.

The sunshine of that little home 
was lirokt n in the rill and turned 
aside by one of these reptiles John re
turned from his work one night to 
find it night Indeed.

"Little Sunshine" w.is gone, hut the 
lesser orb was left. Cruelly deserteil. 
busliand and child together sobbed 
tbruugli the first dark night. Hawn 
came and brought no Sunshine. Nev-

V«ry litti* Minahln* had avtr coma 
Into John Mandalay’s Ufa. 

her consent to Illuminate hla home. It 
aeenied to him (hat henceforth every 
day must bo a summer Sunday.

There was gredTEalaty In the here- 
tofor* dismal little fiat, both when 
John waa at home and when he waa 
away at hit work, for the gulden glory 
of that little head must have aub- 
jacU to ahlaa upon.

Then namt to John what waa tha

"Sunshine broken In the rill."
er after that came sunshine to their 
hearts.

It was always night. Night to the 
child who lived her little life, untend
ed and uneared for. in the gloomy 
home. Night to the man who saw 
that baby life fust fading away, while 
he must work even harder than before 
to provide such luxuries as might pro
long that life, which re.^Uy needed the 
lost hixury of a mother's love.

"Heavens! Give me sunshine! Lltlle 
Sunshine, come l)aek to mo!" he often 
crle<l aloud. "Come hack, if only to 
keep the Inst little ray of happiness 
from fad'trr from my life.”

Hut LIU' • Sunshine never "returned 
to tno scene of her former triumphs.” 
The wretch who had lured her into 
the glamor of the footlights had al
ready found means to make her 
beauty aud her grace u source of 
profit.

"Mamma! mammal” murmured the 
fever-stricken child. ",M » wants my 
mamma! ’

But those tiny tones never reached 
the woman's oars. In which were ring 
Ing the plaudits of a brainless, heart- 
leas throng, at she paved and pirouet
ted In a state of aemi-nudity. No 
longer a sun, she had degenerated 
Into a star.

The little one died. The last gleam 
of sunlight sank beyond the horixon 
of John'r. life, as bla baby girl waa 
lowered Into the grave. But secretly, 
that same night, he went to a vaude
ville theater, a gay and garish place 
where the "Senaallonal Serpentine 
Dancer" waa to make her New York 
debut.

He saw huge bouquets of costly 
flowers passed across the footllght 
to "Little Sunshine.” He had beet* 
too poor to purchase more than one 
Rolltary sunflower to place upon the 
casket of their child.

'He never even let the mother know 
of bis lose. Why should he? She 
looked BO bright and happy, even as 
she had before he had dared to hide 
her brilliancy for a time In the ob
scurity of his dtsmsi home.

Again she has “returned to the 
scene of her former triumphs." Per
haps the greatest of her triumphs is 
that she never sees, and no one knows 
the Identity of that broken-down mnn. 
tbnt wreck o f . humnnity, who oneb 
night orcuplen n bnek neot In tho cal-

lery. No one bears him as ho mur
murs:
'Sunshln<.> broken In the rill,
Thou-.?h turned aside, la sunshine 

still."

THE JOCKEY AND THE KING.

Royalty Not Always Accorded First 
Place in Life.

King I.eopold of Belgium to'd a g;)ol 
story on himself and Tod ijloan huino 
tim.e ago which has Just found Its way 
Into tho French newsrmpers.

"I was dining in a Paris restaurant,” 
said the most democratic of kings 
"and on looking aroiu.d saw Tod 
Sloan, the American Jockey, whom I 
had seen often riding nt l.ongchamps, 
dining in solitary splendor at the next 
table. While waiting for my dinner 
to be brought I watched ll «' llttlfc 
Amefiran and saw him, after tu.stlug 
some fried potatoes that liad been 
brought him. summon the waiter an
grily and bid him take the dish away. 
Now. I had ordered fried potatoes 
also, and I had no dllfieulty in dlscov 
ering. when mine arrived with sus
picious promptness, that the very 
same disn Tod Sloan had disdained 
hail been brought to me.

"I suppose." said a Jlsteiier, ‘Youi 
Majesty summoned the restaurant 
man and had the-waiter discharged?"

"Oh, no." replied the king, smiling 
"I tasted the potatoes and I discover 
ed that Mr. Sloan wa.s quite right 
Tliey had bten cooked with rancid 
tmtti r. and w*-re very Imil. But I 
knew that if I sent them away it 
voulil seriously Injure tire luisiness of 
the place, so I went on eating them. 
You see. tjierefore. th.at nowadays a 
Jockey can ufTord to be more larllcu- 
lar than a king."

I  DENVER Y. M.C. A. HEALTH FARM ■:
j P ra is e w o rth y  D e p a rtm e n t of th e  A sso c ia tio n  —
4' P r a c t ic a l R e s u lts  H a v e  R ep aid  G e n -
<' ero u s P ro m o te rs

Morris' Shot at Connecticut.
A youn.g woman who l:as been em

ployed in collecting material for a 
man who !s writing a lilstory found 
snnietliiiig tlie other d;iy which amus
ed her very much, as Illustrating the 
tender and brotherly feelings which 
existed l)etween the difTerent colo
nies prior to the Uevolution. It was a 
passage in the will of Lewis .Morris, 
recorded in the Surrogate's office of 
New York In the year ITtilt, and ran 
as follows;

"It Is my wish that my son, Oouver- 
ncur, shall have the best education 
that cun be furnished him In England 
or America; but my express will and 
directions are that under no circum
stances shall he be sent to the colony 
of Connecticut for that purpose, lest 
In his youth he should Imbibe that 
low craft and runoiog so Incident to 
the people of that colony, and which 
are so Interwoven In their constitution 
that all th( Ir wit cannot conceal It 
fiom the world, though many of them, 
under the sanctified garb of religion, 
have attempted to iiu|>ose themselves 
on tho world as honest men."

“ Looks to me," said the Investlga- 
<or, "as If old Lewis had had some 
dealings with Connecticut peojilo and 
come out second beat.”

One of the most interesting and 
aopeful “ signs of the times" is the 
work that Is being done with a view 
to tho prevention and care of con
sumption. Experiments in this direc
tion In many parts of the world are 
meeting with no small degree of suc
cess and their common foundation lies 
principally in uutdrmr life, pure air 
and a plain diet. The "op«-n air cure" 
comes the nearest of anything yet In
vented to being a iiauaclc for tubercu
lar diseases.

The Associat'm Health Farm, or
ganized by the Y. .M. C. A. of Denver, 
has now been In operation far more 
than two years and has. so far, fully 
Justified the hopes of Its founders and 
promoters.

When I first heard of the Association 
Health Farm, near Denver, tho image 
that arose in my mind was that of n 
cluster of tents out on the treeless, 
cactus covered jilains, supplenu-utcd 
by a windmill or two and jterhaps u 
few twigs of trees tram-planted from 
some nearby nursery plus, of (ourse, 
abundance of "light air." Colorado sun
shine and a mile of altitude.

Having rtMenlly \lslted the health 
farm. 1 hasten to apologize for my 
atroeiouR mis<'oncep(luii.

If there U In Colorailo. or anywhere 
else, a more beautiful |)lot ef embow
ered landscape. I loiibl hardly tell you 
where to look for It. Tlie (iiriu is sur
rounded l>y highly eulllvated small 
farm.s. orchards and gardens, Isirder- 
e<l liy almost a siiperBliiindance of 
shade tree:-- Cat tu.s jovered d»'8crt, 
indeed!

It is indeed c'l Die plains, but they 
are the rich. 1, rtile lands that Irriga
tion has made to "blossnm like the 
ro.se."

The farm lies Just outside the city 
limits of Denver, betwe«'ii Denver and 
Ooldcn. aliout six miles from the post- 
office in D«‘uver and *dght miles from 
(Jolden, which lies nestled in the n< ar- 
est foijthllls, beyond which rise the 
peaks of the snowy range. It ia on the 
edge of the uplands skliting the beau
tiful, highly rtiltlvaled Clear (!reek 
valley, which it overlooks. The view 
from the farm eiiiliraces more than 
150 miles of the mountain range- the 
great Colorado or Front range e x 
tending from Hike’s Peak, some seven-

mended itself to practical workers in 
this line.

In Bi>lte of Its Itmitatlons and its ex
perimental character, I have no hesi
tation in pronouncing the Denver As- 
Huciatiuii Health Farm a distinct and 
hopeful success, deserving in a high 
degree the generous support of the 
public, it Is. to a large extent, doing 
pionei.-r work and blazing a track that 
others may follow. Those who aid In 
its establishment arc not only helping 
a worthy Institution, but contributing 
to a great cause.

At the time 1 visited the farm It 
was accommodating forty-three per
sons, most of whom were absent from 
their tents engaged in some kind of 
occupation. The gathering at the din
ner tallies in the dining room brought 
most of them tog<-th<-r—all very cheer
ful and apparently possessed of ex
cellent apiM-tltcs.

The little eummunity is a depart
ment of the V. .M. C. A. Every resi
dent is a mem hi r of the association. 
Every two month-: the offinrs of the 
departiueni are ebcicq by ballot. De
votional exeri Ises are held every 
morning after breakfast, those who 
desire to do .so ailing In rotation as 
leaders.

Mr. W’ . M Danner, secretao’ of tho 
Denver V M. C. A., to whose energy 
and orgai.I/.ing aiilllty tlie health farm 
is ( hlelly lr.(iet,(!'.l for its exl ilunce 
and pro.sperity, in his addn .ir, at Its 
SCI ond unnlvT:- ry la-t ipring said:

"In a finan'iai way the health farm 
ha.-< passed tlie danger lim It always 
eiists more to establisii any kind of 
work than you estimate from tlie archi
ll ct's drawings or from the prelimin
ary bkelche.s. Fiom the sales of prod
uce and contributions we have supple- 
nii nted our Income, and have gotten 
along very nicely. The average inorth- 
ly cost per man at the farm is $30.88, 
hut none of the men have been re
quired to pay over $2.') jier month. 
Through the generosity of friends and 
sales of iirodui e we have bi-en able 
to keep our heads above water. There 
is a very symjaihetlc toin-h, and a 
very deep sympathy with our movo- 
nicnt in all the associations through
out the country."

All tho ri-siileiits. or patients If we 
are so to tail lh*'ni live In huadsomc

A Bud of Promise.
A few Sundays ago a well-know'n 

minister preached in a village church. 
.After the morning aervice, while 
strolling through the village, he rame 
across some small tinys playing liall.

",My son," he said to one of them, 
“don't you know that It is sinful to 
play ball on the S.ililiath day?”

“ No. sir," replied the boy, innocent
ly-

"It is. my boy, and very sinful." 8,ii-.l 
the minister. "(5od knows all things, 
and He therefore sees you and will 
punish you for your sin.”

"Do you really believe, s!r," asked 
the lioy, "that (lod knows everything?"

"Most assuredly," aald the good 
man.

"Does He know that my ITiicle .lohii 
has got a cow?"

“Of ronrae He does, my child."
"That's where you gfl left, for T'n- 

ele John haln't got no cow!” crb-il the 
Imy, as he started after the hall. New 
York World.

Tht Cash Account.
1 cannot mnko Ih* thing i-omc out. 

Tlioiigh I hiuc tliouaht mill ihoiiKhl unci 
the ughl.

Anil lih-il to maki- a .-sreful note 
Of cvorythinK thni I have Icought 

Tlic- moil I think anil think anil think 
The mole III vnin mv brain ferments. 

I'niifuuiiil the pi sky esah account!
Whore dll) I sponti tlial thirty conta?

Ten centa for car fnroa—-that's all right;
Three dollars for a new aliuw hat. 

For luncheon, fif lv; ahoeahine, tlvr 
Oh. hung It' Yis, I 've got all that* 

Oonalilerliig the aciint aupply.
The trenauiy ha* loo manv tenia.

It's outgo, outgo all the time
Where did 1 aperid that thirty centa?

Cigars, four f i fty ;  grope Juice, ten 
1 1 think ll  hud ionic- foam on top );  

nicaehcra uial r « ‘ »nui.a. thlrl>-f ive.
And ten cent* more for ginger po|', 

mu still that haunting defblt 
My deep perplexity augments.

Wlmt waa It feer? oh well, here goes! 
••For foreign ml»«lon*. thirty 0* 0 11 ! "

-leiulstlllt t 'ouilri Journal.

An Amusing Error.
Many amusing blunders sre insde 

by people In trying to me words with 
which they sir not fsmlllsr. Some 
yesrs sgo st s ssnltsrliim In New 
York 8tste one uf the physlclsna wss 
questloDlnc s psticnt regarding her 
hesith.

"How sre you feeling todsy?" ssk- 
ed the phyalcisn.

"Not ss well ss tttiisl." replied th« 
wensn. "for I wss In s cstsmotint coo- 
ditloo Isst night for so hour."

iy-flve miles to the south, to beyond 
I-ong's Hcak, nearly an equal iMstanic 
to the north. Hatches of ^now are in 
plain sight on the niouiilain crc.-i;s 
during the liutte.d dsy.-c >if July and 
August, whlt h, after ail are 111 ver op
pressively hot at the farm.

The farm comprises thirty-four 
acres of land, worth at the market 
price upwards of five liundred dol
lars an acre, alimit twenty-four acres 
of which are covered with an orchard 
of well-gniwii Ixarliig fruit trees and 
snialf fruit a, the remaining ten acre.v 
lieing devoted to gardening. It is 
neatly kept and attractive, as every 
visitor will testify. On ill • north side 
is a wind break uf tall thltkly-sei Ixim- 
bardy po|iIura ond orchard and shade 
trees break tlie force of the winds 
,'roni other directions There is no 
suggc-ctlon cf barrcnr.c'sa to awiiKti, 
homesltkticss in the new comer.

To many, as to r.ie. the small ilzo 
of the health farm is at first thoughi 
a disapiKitntmcnt. What is a li'.U<.' 
haven of llilrly-four acres as tom- 
pared with tho great octan of disease 
whose victims are spread abroacl over 
all the world? It Is, indeed, but a 
small iK'glnntiig. Hut may we not 
hope that It shall prove the leaven 
that Is to leaven the whole lump?

In another respect, I am sorry to 
say. It must nlways break the word of 
pnitnlap to the hope of many unfor- 
(iiiigtes. Not only Is it too small to 
aecummodate all who may wish to 
tome, but It la tmpoKilble for ll to 
furnish work for those whom It does 
take Biifltclenl to wholly provide for 
their Bupport, Of course the ideal 
health farm would be one where all 
could come and make-a living by 
farming while getting w^Il. But such 
a consummation can be only feebly 
approximated through long years of 
experlmenta. The best that can ho 
done at present, la to help as many as 
pmslble to re-establish their health In 
siich degree as will enable th- m to do 
farm work, or other work, on their 
own rewponslhlllty. No general sys
tem of paternalism has so far com-

I square tents, set in rigular streets 
' among the oichard trees niid conuext- 
I ed by I'liard walks. 1 arge o;>enings 
j ill the sides for venMlallon are pro- 
I lected by wire screens to keep out 

insects. Tlic interiors are furnished 
like an ordiiinry bcdioem and a small 
stove is provided to drcs.x and un
dress by in very cold weather, al
though Its use is not encouraged.

One interesting featuie l.s the names 
on the leiit.'i. showing by what asScicla- 
il<#n, organization or Individual they 
were given, fur instance. New York, 
Chit ago, St Louis. Ho.siuii. etc.

The foil going is large ly in general 
terms. The reader wants an answer 
to t’le main quc'stlon: "To what ex- 
It nl are pursous affwted with tubercu
losis t un'd or Lencfiled at the farm?"

.\ careful record has been kc.rt for 
the past two years. It shows that 
tiom .Mi'.y 21 Kl, 1903, to April 3(Uh, 
1905, there were tHT) persons admitted 
as fpslilents at the farm, of whom 
were still present on the farm at tbu 
time of the reiiort, leaving 130 l<, be 
art minted for.

Of this number G9 bd far recovered 
as to accept po-slllon*. mostly 8cciii.>d 
for them by the department, and go 
back 10 i.ork: 16 wCnt l»ark home; 
eight left to reside with triends; light 
went away bet aiise they could not ac 
custom themselves to tent llfy; six 
were sent to hospital and seven 
died.

Of 76 rMiilenls who worked on the 
farm 65 were Improved.

Of the ex-restdents. so far a.x heard 
from. 67 have gained and 32 have lust. 
Of the latter, 15 returni d to the farm, 

J of whom U again gained and 2 lost.
I For the Infomiatlon of those who 
I may desire to assist In furthering the 
I work. It n ay be staled that the most 
: pressing needs he farm at the 
; present time are a heating plant and 
a hnaifital or Infirmary

Those who wish I'.fr.rn'.ation In re
gard to otiteriDg the farm as roaldeata 
or asalatlng the work by donatloas. 
should address W M. DanBer, (cnenU 
aecreary, Deover, Colorado.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.
France and Rusfila are to Join In the 

erection of a u'.atute to I'reaJJeut 
Itooeevilt.

Three men held up a “ (lulct” Chi
cago gaiiibllng house a few nlghtH 
since, securing litju'i us swug and 
guletly disappeared off the earth.

lAst Thursda.v Natchez wa.s declar
ed free from >ellow fever, but Frlda.v 
three new cases developed and were 
taken to the eniergenc.v hospital.

Encarnacion Uarbza, forniuu of E. S. 
Vldiauterrl's ranch near I,aredo was 
drowned while bathing In the river. 
It is supiKtsed he was attacked by 
cramps.

A terrible typhoon has swept south 
of Halplong and the southern delta of 
the lonquin coa.st is strewn with the 
’ .’reckage of Junks. .No Europeans are 
among the victims.

The Brazilian government la offer
ing a prize of |2.00(»,(Hi0 for a tubercii 
losis cure. The medical profe.ssion in 
the republic is one the qui vIve for 
relief from the deadly scourge.

The dead body of an infant was 
found floating In the Crand Kiver 
near Fort Cibson, I. T. a few days 
alnce. It was the body of a white child 
and had been dtad for several days.

A movement has been started at Aus. 
tin toward erecting a large auditorium 
to be used for conventions. The busl 
ness League and .Ministers’ Associa 
tlon are working together for the prop 
osition.

During the p«-rforniance of ’’Fighting 
the Flames” at the IMttsburg (l*a.) 
Exposition .Miss .leaunette l.awrence, 
25 years of age, a vaudeville performer 
was dashed to her death from a win
dow thirty feet from the ground.

At \Veleetka, 1. T., A. 1.. Sanford has 
on exhibition a pumpkin weighing 104 
pounds, and one of the finest speci
mens ever seen here. It was raised by 
William Mackey, an indian, who lives 
one mile south of town. 
t

At a meeting held last week at Ok
lahoma City the contract for the con
struction of the Oklahoma City, Lex
ington and Sulphur Springs Electric 
Railway was awarded to .1. W. Maney 
of El Reno. The line will be eighty 
miles in length and will cost over |1,- 
000,000.

The emperor of China has extended 
President Roosevelt his congraiilaiJon 
upon the success of the president’s 
efforts to establish peace betwefn 
Russia and Japan. ” to promote the 
welfare of mankind.” In his congratu
lations the enipHTor is joined by the 
empress dowager.

Mrs. William Copeland of Wanko- 
nils,Ok., requested officers to make a 
search for her husband, who myster- 
ioniisly disappeared three weeks ago 
with |2.5,odo In his po.ssession, the 
proceeds of selling his farm. Copeland 
was married only recently. His wife 
fear's foul play.

A special from Brandon, Miss., says 
that a negro named John McDowell 
has been found hanging from a tree 
thirteen miles north of that town. Mc
Dowell had attacked a white man with 
a knife, forcing him into a barn and 
keeping him a prisoner for several 
hours.

W. K. Holt, a cowboy of Arizona. Is 
taking the Pasteur treatment for rab
ies at the State I’asteur Institute. He 
was asleep when a mad skunk fasten
ed Its teeth In his cheek. Mr. Holt 
had to shoot the animal twice before 
It would release Us hold.

A spteeb to union labor by William 
J. Bryan was the principal feature of 
the f-xerclaea with which l^bor Day 
was fcelebrated at Omaha. Mr. Bryan 
•imke at Court land Beach, where h« 
was greeted by nearly 6,<KM) people.

The Sterret OH. Coal and Oaa Com
pany, recently Incorporated for the 
purpoee of making some nearchee for 
oil aad mineral In that locality, have 
last completed the placing of a flrat- 
rlaes drilling outfit, and started the 

.machinery that put the drill In laotion.

It Is reported from the Comanroe 
and Addington sections of Indian Ter
ritory that many cattle are dying from 
the great number of ticks that are lit- 
emtly eating the cattle np, so that they 
ate from weakness

RUSSIANS GLAD.
THEY DRANK TO HEALTH OF THE 

PRESIDENT.

NOT YET F U L L Y  INFORM ED.

The Negotiations Receved No Official 
Recognition in Field Prior to 

Their Conclusion.

Ciinshu Pass, Sept. 11.—Since the 
news was received that peace iiegotia 
tiuiis at Portsmouth were approaching 
u conclusion the currespondeiit of the 
Associated Pre.-̂ s has made a survey 
o f all the Russian positions from .Mon
golia to headquarters, the ohji-ot being 
in part to ascertain the extent to 
which the efforts making for peace 
were viewed by the aimy. The ne
gotiations received no official re<og- 
nltion in the field prior to their suc
cessful conclusion, the army keeping 
in a .state of preparedne.i-s for a battle 
until the receipt by Gen. Lliievltch 
of a telegram from Emperor Nicho
las declaring that the treaty had been 
signed and that His .Majesty accept- 
e<1 the conditions arrived at. This 
telegram was officially published in 
the army newspaper on Sept. 8, and 
the outlines of tlu- peace conditions 
were printed in the same publication 
yesterday.

The officers thereof observed mil
itary decorum in the strictest sense, 
but the soldiers, with the consent of 
the officers, engaged in feasting and 
other forms of ceiebratlon. It will 
be a Week more before the entire army 
is fully infurnied of the conclusion of 
peace, but the news was dl-cognted 
lung ago by the prevailing opinion 
that since the appointment of the plen- 
il>utenUarles i>ouce was a foregone 
conclusion. It may be said that to the 
great majority of officers and men so 
far Infoniied the news that the war 
is at an end is most welcome.

Thuusunds are dully drinking to 
the health of President Roosevelt. 
The correspondent, who is the only 
remulniiig foreign newspaper man 
with the Russian army, was every
where asked by the men if he was an 
American, and on being answered in 
the affirmative, they cheered him and 
tos.sed him many time.s in the air after 
the manner of tlie Cossacks, while 
their officers generally protested 
against this seeming questionable 
manner of expressing their admira
tion. Everywhere along the railroad, 
where the newspapers could be ob
tained, the soldiers eagerly scanned 
the news nnd expressed their joy by 
ringing, which continued late into the 
night, at Intervals cheering for Pres
ident Roosevelt.

DARING HCLD-UP

Lone Highwayman Holds Up Three 
Men Near Woodville.

Woudvlllo, Texas. Sept. 11.—Be
tween 5 and 0 o’clock Saturday even
ing, about three miles ea.̂ t of town, 
u lone hlghwayiiiHn held up a crowd 
of five men. uinl relieved one, a .Mr. 
Coop.er, of the sum of |5»»0.

This money was to pay of emp'oyes 
of .Mr. Ccaiper that hud been huuling 
staves, and the party doing the hold
up hud been in town all day and saw 
Mr. Cooper get the money, and left 
town just ahead of Mr. Cooper and 
the other men, and at the point stated 
made tho huld-up.

Tbo party also hired a horse from 
a liveryman, and the horse has falU-d 
to show up. The pttrty doing the 
hold up had been around Village and 
Hyatt lor the past three weeks and 
Is known there. ^

I ’ p to tills hour he has succeeded 
in evading arrest.

Has Removed Ban.
Oyster Bay: At the conference last 

night betw«ien President Roosevelt 
nnd the Uu.-slan |)eaco envoys .M. 
Witte, by direction of the Emiieror of 
Riifsla, presented the fol'-owlng com- 
munlcatiou:

“ Some years ago, as a consequence 
of niisiinderstandliig in the interpreta
tion of the mo.st favored nation clause, 
there wese established In Rus.sia on 
several articles of American produc
tion custums duties on a higher scale 
than those levied on the same articles 
when imported from other countries.

” HLs .Majesty, the Emperor of Rus
sia, has cuminandeJ me to inform the 
President of the United States that he 
has been pleased to order the discon
tinuance of the levying of such high 
duties on American piodncts. In order 
that henceforth the American manu
facturers should pay the same duties 
as Importers from other countries.”

A $500,000 Fire.
Chattanooga, Tenn.: At lea' t̂ $500,- 

000 i.s the estimated loss in a fire 
which broke out last night in the 
freigiit yards of the Cincinnati, New 
Oilcans and Te.tas & Pacific Railway 
Company, totally destroying the 
freight depot, with Its entire contents, 
forty-two freight cars, most of which 
were fully loaded; two mall cars, two 
baggage cars and the private car of 
Superintendent M. W. McGuire. Four 
hours time was required by the com
bined fire departments of tho city in 
extlngui-hlng the flames, which had 
spread rapidly before the alarm was 
turned in on account of the difficulty 
the tracks made of reaching tho 
burned points.

Fell Under the Wheels.
Greenville, Texas: in a railroad ac

cident which occurred at Hughes 
Spring yesterday. Conductor Sam 
Kennedy of this city lost his left leg 
and left argi. He stepped off the ca- 
biKise to go Into the depot, when he 
slipped and fell order tho wheels.

A special train was run frum this 
place to Highes Spring yesterday af
ternoon, having on board -Mrs. Kenne
dy and child, wife aud child of the 
Injured man,, and Dr. Joe Hecton 
The special train was in charge of 
Conductor H. P. W'cems.

One New Case.
Matchez. .Miss.: One new case of 

yellow fever was reported yesterday, 
that of H. M. Johnston, a groceryman. 
One of the colored patients was dLs- 
churged, leaving five under treatment.

This being fumigation day. almost 
every resident In the city was smoked 
out, fully 8,000 pounds cf sulphur be 
Ing used. A heavy rain set in just 
before the time for the fumigation, 
driving the mo.squltoes indoors, where 
they were suffocated.

Small Tornado.
Lawton, Okla.; A smal tornado 

passed over the vicinity of Walter, 
twenty miles south of here, last night, 
killing two persoas and severly Injur
ing nine.

Negro** Alarmed.
Ennis. Texas: An officer stated at 

this place yestenlay that several ne 
gro houses have been fired Into In 
the laat few nights out in the country 
west of Ennis, where tho feeling 
agalnat negroes has been drawn to to 
high a tension. So far as is now 
known none of the negroes have been 
burl, but they are aald to be alarmed.

Under a New Name.
lAiulBvllle. Ky.: Final arrange

ments have been made to reopen the 
Western National Bank of laJiilsvlHe 
on Oct. 1C under a new name. Two- 
tnlrds of the stockholders voluntarily 
assessed iheniselve.s 83 1-3 per cent of 
capital etock, giving the bank $250.- 
000 of new cash. All tho wrlUen-off 
paper collected will go to the surplus 
account.

•t*am*r Wrecked. * I
&bjerg, Denmark: 'The Norwegian  ̂

■teamer Venesla was wrecked yester- | 
day near Skilllagen on the southwest 
coest of Joutland. The captain nnd 
bis wife nnd ten of Ibe crew were 
drowned.

•eme Doubtful Canon.
PonaaeoU, Fin.: No now caoee of 

yellow fever were reported bore yes
terday. tboiigb there nre n number of 
cneee of fever of doubtful nature un
der obeervntlon aenttered In nil pnrta 
of tbo city. A detentloa camp will 
be eetabitshed Toeodny nt Flo* man 
Ly fbe Marine Hospital Service.

Contract lo Let.
Floresville. Texas; The city of 

Florrsvlle has closed a contract with 
Mr. M. Griffin O’Neil, a civil engineer 
of Dallas. Texas., for the construction 
of a system of waterworks for the city, 
to cost not to exceed $10,000. Mr. 
O’Neil is to file a bond of $5,000 for 
the faithful execution of the work ac
cording to plans and speclficatlonj 
made by him.

DIatIngulshod Arrivals.
New York; Among the paosengere 

who arrived yesterdoy on board the 
■teamer La Bretagne from Havre were 
Chevalier Pava, Italian Consul nt New 
Orlenna and Royal Italian Command
er of Emigration, and Mme. Pokoatl- 
loff, wife of the Russian Ambassador 
to China.

Oalng ta Maniteu.
Auatln, ’Texas; Judge N. A. Crav- 

ena, private eecretary of Oovemor 
Lanbam, will leave today for Manltou 
and other points In Colorado . for n 
two weeks’ vnratloa. He will be ao- 
compnnled by Mr«. Cravens.

/ ■

NEW YORK ELEVATED TRAIN WRECK
T w e lv e  Passengers W e re  K illed  and T w o  Score or

M ore In ju red— Cause U n know n . I

Now York, Sept. 12.—The death list 
of jt-sterdny’s accident on the Ninth 
Avenue Elevated Railroad when a car, 
crowded with early morning workers 
on their way down town, pitched 
headlong t.ito the street, stands at 
twelve. Three men are In hospltaU 
with fractured skulls. One of these, 
who as .vet remains unidentified at 
Roosevelt Hospital, is unconscious and 
not ex|>eoted to live. .More than two 
score of persoav were l:ijured, .many 
of them seriously.

The cause of tho accident and the 
Immediate responsibility remain to be 
seen. The motorman of the wrecked 
train is a fugitive, while a switchman 
is charge ! with manslaughter and the 
trainmen are held as wit.i«c<8es.

La.st night Coroner Scholer, who hag 
undertaken the work of fixing the 
illume for the wreck, announced that 
the switchman’s bond had been placed 
at $5,000 a 'd  those of the witnesses 
at $100 each.

Whatever may have caused the mis
take, the accident, the worst in the 
history of the overhead railroad in 
New York, came when a .•iouthliound 
train on the Ninth avenue Hue was 
switched off to the Sixth avenue line 
at the Fitly'I'hlril street junction. 
The motoi'iiian, expecting a clear track 
on the direct line of the Ninth avenue 
line or il.sregarding the warning sig
nal that the switch was open, rushed 
his train along at a high rate of 
speed. The first car swung around 
the right angle curve, holding to the 
la l’tf because of the weight of the 
train behind. Then the strain became 
too grrat. The couplings broke, the 
second car was whirled about almost 
end for end, and to the norror of 
those who looked o.i from below, 
pltcherl Into the street.

OSAKA DENOUNCES IT.

At a Mast Mect.ng There the Peace 
Treaty was Denounced.

Toklo, Sept. 12.—A mass meeting 
at O.-iaka passed the following reso
lutions wiithont hindrance of the po
lice:

’’The pe.ice that has jui t been con
cluded between Russia and Japan for 
felts the fruits of victory nnd sows 
the seeds of future compHcalions and 
danger. The gover..nient’g high-hand
ed, unconstitutional measure has re- 
i-ulted In disturbance to the peace of 
the city where the .Mikado resides. 
The empire’s honor has lieen tolled 
and the spirit of the Constitution lost. 
Never has our country been brought 
to face greater dangers. Therefore 
be It

■‘Resolved, that w-e hope tha-t the hu- 
miliuting peace agreement will be 
broken and the government resign.”

Word from the Mikado.
Toklo, Sept. 12.— In accordance wllli 

established ik-ages, the Cabinet Minis
ters have presented an official state- 
me.it to the Mikado, reciting the ne
cessity of instituting martial law at 
the capital and at the .same time ask
ing the Imperial judgment as to 
whether t'ney sliould r<>maln In offlrp 
or retire.

The Emperor’s leply, which was 
miide ye.’terilay. advises them to re
tain their respeotlve positions.

No Mor* Fighting.
Godzydanl. .Manchuria: It is an

nounced that Gens. OvanskI and Fit- 
kiishima, representing respectiv* ly 
Gen. idnevitch and Field .Marshal 
Oyamn, will meet Sept. 13 to eslab- 
llivh a line of demarcation between 
the two armies. Each ge.ieral will 
have a small escort.

The Chinese report that the Japan
ese army at Chantaufu wHI retire to 
Mukden in ten da)**.

The f.rst indication people on the 
sidewalk had of (he accident was a 
loud rumbling along the overhead 
stnicVure. I.ooking up’ they saw a 
.Glower of sparks and the sound of 
splitting timbers. Suddenly the out
er guuril rail of the railroad structure 
gave away, a score of bodies were 
hurled through space, and with a deaf
ening crash the car foil to the street. 
The car stood fairly on eml. Then 
the sides gave way as If they were 
made of pa.itebcard, belching out a 
mass of humanity.

Thuse passengers who had not 
jumped from the pla’ forms and win
dows before (he plunge came were 
thrown into a mai-s at the forward end 
of the <'ar. As (he 1 ijurod, men and 
w< men, were struggling to free ihem- 
.'elves the heavy front (rucks of the 
third car on the train fell almost in 
their midst, as the car itself jumped 
partly off the elevated ethicture and 
was wedged against a building at the 
souKieast corner of Ninth avenue and 
Mfty-Third street.

Almost every ambulance in .Manhat
tan was summoned and the Injured 

I and dead were hurried away with all 
I speed.
I Three alarms of fire brought many 
I engines to the scene. A slight fire 
caused by burning Insulation was 

I quickly extinguished. The firemen 
then set to work chopping out the 
dead an<l injured. The task wa<s not 
nn easy one, aa the heavy car in fall
ing had almost completely buried pe
destrians In its wreckage. At* least 
one was killed outright in this way, 
while Po'icemai Henry Aitkens, who 
was .-landing directly under the ele
vated structure, U a.Tiong those most 
seriously injured.

Visiting the Ruins.
.Moiiteleone, Calabria. Italy: King 

Victor Emmanuel arrived here yester
day to visit the place* stricken by 
the earthquake. He was received by 
Signor Ferraris, the Minister of Public 
Works, and the population, which gave 
(he King a demonstration and grate
ful welcome. Signor Ferrarla bad 
previously visited the village of Sam- 
niaro, which presented a terrible spec
tacle. AH the village hoiues have 
been destroyed and the inhubitunta 
are in a condition of terror.

During the railway trip from Trlpar- 
nl. Signor Ferraris saw the ruins of 
a village destroyed. Trlparni shows 
the Immensity of the shock. The 
walls of all the buldings have tumbled 
down and (he population were crying 
U) be conducted to the Minister, who 
stood at the edge of a great fissure 
of the earth where formerly existed 
a portioj of the place now swallowed 
up.

At Piscopio Aroops are burying 
I bodies and officers and soldiers are 
snaring their ratloi: !̂ with the popu- 
la lion.

Signor Orlando, the proprietor of 
. the ship yards at Leghorn, haa seul 
H.oO for the relief of the sufferers.

A Georgia N*gr*ao In London.
New York: A person giving the 

name of Paul IXiwrlng, who waa ar
rested at Blackfrlara Bridge, (las been 
ordered at the Manaion House to be 
■*nt to the Insane asylum at Dartford. 
■aya a loMidoo dispatch to the Her
ald. >

Dow ring turned out lo be a Georgia 
negresa, who for (wo years has been 
ma«queradlng 4n* England aa a man. 
She waa arrested Saturday, but the 
poHoe bad no suapiclon of her, and not 
until she bad been removed to Bow 
Inllrmary waa the diacovery aaade.

At the lime she was uken iato cus
tody the negrees, w1k> poaed as a awn. 
claimed to be l<N»klpg for a wife ia 
the omnllHvaea that were paastagi

Neve Oricane tltuatten.
New Orleans, La., Sept. 12.—Report 

to 8 p. m. yesterday:
New casco. Si.
Total to date, 1,317.
Deaths, 0.
Total deaths, I1C *
New foci, If.
Caaee under treatment, 100. 
Discharged, 1,711.

MlMloalpgl tHwatlM.
Jackaon. Mtaa.: The Mtaalmippi 

yellow fever auHmary for the past 
twenty-four hours, ewdlag at I  o'clock 
last nigko, la aa foliowa;

Gulfport, thro# «aw  eaa«. .
MisalaaIppI City, two now eaoos.
No now caaaa woro reportod at 

Vlckiharg, Natch«a, rgarllagtim, 
Haadaboro or Bharkoy eegaty. No 
doatba.Aorurrod la tko gtata,

%

I Bitten by Mad gltu.ik.
Austin, Texas: W. K. Hult, a cow

boy uf Arizona, has arrived here to 
lake the Pasteur treatment for rabies 
at the State Pasteur Institute. He 
was bitten on the cheek a few nigbti 
ago by a mad skunk. He was asleep 
wh» n the animal entered his camp and 
fastened Its teeth In his cheek. Mr. 
Holt had to shoot the animal twice be
fore It would release Its hold.

I
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f - ‘ * To OUR Friends and  Customers!
BEGINNING T O -D A Y  AND C O N TIN U IN G  DURING 
T H E  FALL WE W ILL SELL ONLY FOR CASH.

For the past eisht months we have at all times and under all circumstances had our shoulder to the wheel 
helping you, as much as curability would admit, to bridge over the spring and sum m er months, and now we 
will appreciate your assistance in helping us to do a strict cash business this fail. HI H  H

All Clerks Have Instructions to Sell for Cash and We Hope that You Will Not Ask 
7 7 , ' " "Themto Violate Their —

%
m

#5^ \ \  W e propose to give you for 
^ C \ V  V  the next four months here at

home a stock of d ry goods.
W e have pur arrangements 

W  0 1 V i^ c L S lV  • perfected and we will be p re -
■ dress goods, clothing, shoes, 

hats, trunks, furniture, groceries, hardware, doors 
and windows, barb wire, hog fencing, stoves, sewing 
machines, saddles, leather goods.shot guns and am 
munition, that cannot be excelled for assortment, 
quality and price at Palestine, Crockett, or any other 
town in East Texas, and we will at any time be glad 
to show vou our stock and quote prices for comparison

.............  pai'uu a l all times tu pay you
the H IG H E S T  M A R K E T PRICE IN  CASH for vour 
Cotton and Cotton Seed and we will appreciate it If 
you will let us bid on your cotton and seed before 
you sell.

=1 N C O N C L U S I O N

'W

W e wish to thank you for your trade and support in the past and promise yop that we will do our best to l l  
make Grapeland the best cotton and seed market and the best town in East Texas to buy your fall bill of goods.

Yours Respectfully, I f
I t

9f For Cash or Easy Pay- *TT A  T 5  ^
5  men.. ,b . Bcs. W .gon ^  H ( 1  I V  j - J  V  H  Y  ,  Wagon *
9 ^ ever solo in Grapeland. ever Sold in Grapeland. $9

J  GRAPELAND, TEXAS, SEPTEMBER I  1905.

9  p. S. Bring us your Hides, Bees' Wax, chickens and Eggs. We will pay the top price for same,

Special this week: FRESH APPLES, EXTRA FINE KEG PICKLES AND CATSUP. BCN TCN

G . R. W H IT L E Y ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

AnJ Dealer In

REAL ESTATE.
■Willpractice in all tbo courts 
State and Federal. :

MRS. S. P. W ALTRIP,
— TEACH KK IN—

INSTRUMENTAL VOCAL AND 
ELOCUTION.

TKUM.S FL'KNI.SHED | 
ON APPLICATION,

TOTTY
HOUSE

V * -  
r X  '

I  L O C A L  N e w s . ;

Carry your butter,chickens and 
^  Anthony.

Cbas Story had business in 
Ctockett Tuesday.

Best Shoes in town*
W. B. Paris.

BenLoRan left Wednesday for 
Temple.

P lenty  of nice lemons 
« t  the Bon Ton.

John Rawls left Monday night 
for Qroesbeck.

Ross Murchison will pay cash 
for beef hidee.

H.J.Arledge of Crockett waa up 
on businees Tuesday.

Car new flour, cheap.
W. B. Faria.

Prof. A . W. Cain had buainess 
atthe county capitol Saturday.

J. B. Lively wanta your beef 
\hidea ehd be«*a wax.

County Attorney John Spence 
was attending court here Satur* 
day.

Ififfl Mollia Moore of Crockett 
was in the city Monday and 
Tuerdsy looking after the Oak 
Qrove aobool.

are bringing good 
W. B. Paris.

Cotton sacking.—W. B. Paris.

8. T. Anthony is prepared to 
handle your cotton.

Miss Eula Riall Hollingsworth 
is sick with fever this week.

Big stock of goods and low 
pricea W. B. Paris.

John Arrington was up from 
Crockett Saturday attending to 
business matters.

Buy your Groceries from W.B. 
Paris.

J. W. Collins joins the great 
throng of Messenger readers this 
week.

J. B. Lively will pay you cash 
for beef hidee and bee’ s wax.

Prof. Joe Bob Oliphint visited 
relatives at Alto Saturday, and 
Sunday.

Big Stock Dry Goode and 
Groceriea at

W. B. Farit, Cheap.

Mrs. Ida Totty of Palestine it 
in the city visiting her sister Mrs. 
T. H. Leayerton.

Major Whitaker writec ue to 
tend hie paper to Turney, Texas. 
Major will be home some time 
this fall.

Mrs. A. N. Henry cam* up 
from Qroveton Tuesday night to 
spend a few days yisiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mre. W, W, 
Lively.

Chickens 
prices at

Mre. Wm. A . Spruil and chil* 
dren of La Texo were in the city 
Tuesday afternoon.

li you want a good Pocket 
Knife or Razor Howard has it for 
you.

R. T. Gee left Sunday night 
for Jadksonville to attend to some 
business matters.

Our new goods are now arriv
ing. See us if you want the low
est prices. Geu.E.Darsey.

J. I. Campbell was a very pleas
ant caller at our office Wednes
day.

If you are hungry and want a 
lunch when in town call at How
ards.

D. W. Martin shipped a car of 
fine hogs to the Ft. Worth market 
last Tuesday.

A  car load of White Wave 
flour made from new wheat, due 
to arrive. See ue for lowest 
prices on ^ e  beet flour sold in 
Grapeland. Geo. E. Darsey.

Miseet Edna and Ida Wallace 
of Palestine vieited their cousin. 
Miss Ida Cloeman Liyaly’aeveral 
days this this week.

A oar load of hog fencing and 
nallato arrive next week. See 
•js for loweet prices.

Geo. B. Darsey.
Mies Mabel Victory, who has 

been visiting here several weeks, 
returned to her home in Llring- 
Bton last Monday night.

If you want to boy Oiooariwf 
Howard wtll appraoiale your 
trade, and. hae good etook ao 
ohoap ao tho ohoa peM.

C erttt lc a te.
T his is to  Ckrtify, T hat W. H. L IVE LY , our agent 

at Grapeland, Texas, has this day been appointed and is 
hereby authorized to sell one bottle of any of the Medi
cines manufactured by the New York Chemical Co., on 10 
days trial and if said medicine fails to give satisfaction 
that the same may be returned to the above agent and 
collect the full amount paid to him, provided same is re
turned within the time specified.

This certificate may be withdrawn at any \ime that 
the Company may desire if said agent shoulcT violate the 
true spirit of this instrument.

Tliis certifiicate will be void if not signed by the 
President or Secretary of the Company.

New York Chemical Company.
(Signed) W. J. THURMOND, S iiXJKKTa k y .

Given under the hand and seal of the{ SF.AL Company, this 22nd day of AugusMOoE.

P. 8.—I handle Zan Zine Chill Tonic, manufactured 
by the above company, and guarantee it to cure chills, 
fevers and all malarial trouble.
Price 50 Cents. W. H. LIVELY,

Mr. Dublin, a hog dealer of 
Palestine waa in the city on bus
iness Tuesday,

Don’t forget that we sell the 
beet wagon made with sand proof 
boxes cheap for cash or on easy 
terms. Geo.E.Darsey.

The Meesenger goes to Mr.Wm 
Waters at Alto,and D. B. Single
tary at Rusk, with the compli
ments of Prof. Joe Bob Oliphint.

Give your laundry trade to 
Harold Holliugewortb. Ho repra- 
aents the Inoada—the beet laun
dry in the South.

J. A. SkiUem, wife and mother 
of Nacogdoches ware in the city 
several days leal week visiting 
their relatives, Measrs. John and 
Jack Lewis. Mr. SkiUam was 
here with the ylew of buying 
lead and looktisg. He wae well 
pleased and we aft laforeaed 
hi Till rttern eni imrirliei lii|i

TO THE TRADE.
For the convenience of our 

friends who have to be *in 
town at noon time, we have 
arranged to serve lunch 
at the Bon Ton Cream Par
lor. Come around and let ua 
serve you dinner oncet W* 
have every thing in the can 
goods line,and they are all fresh. 
Lott of cakes, fancy crackers. 
Jumbles* etc. We know we can 
satisfy your appitite.

Odell Faria-
Notice.

8 good mules for sale or trade. 
See W. E. Hnllingswoith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Laavartoa 
have returned home from a vialk 
ko.relaUTee at Hloo end Waeo.

One of the oldest laeo ia the 
County says be Barer eair a 
belter Raaor thaa the ttwMia. 
Sold at Howard's tor 9Ljn, 

|gaaraitteed.

f
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Cream Vermifuge
HE UAIUITEEI

WORM
REMEDY

TMC CMlUNIEirS FAVORITE TONIC.
M W A H I » r  • l i l T « T I * l l « .

■ TM •inwiMC pDCMkata ank* ■«
B«ll«rd-Snow Liniment Co*

•T * . I .O U I * .  M O .
------------F O R  K A L E  H Y ------------

CARLETON & PORTER.

IH E EVILS OF
CONSTIPATION.

EioryMi Kiwwi WhonHeiiConcti* 
nd Eviryone ShouklKiMw X 

the fdik Hi n Running When 
Hi Fails to Promptly 

Corrict !t

Aagr M m m *  EpMmbIc otOUm c w Im  to 
Wkkh H« or Sbe May be C»poMil 

to S «f« to RoMlt SerioMly.

There are two ways to remove consti
pation; the wrong way is to drench the 
bowels with a powerful, griping, drastic 
cathartic that injures the coating of the 
bowel channels and produces an early 
return of the troi'ble in a more chronic 
form. The right way is to use a natural, 
easy and mild laxative that tones up and 
strengthens the bowels and leaves u 
healthful influence bchiml it. Prickly 
Ash Bitters will empty the bowels just 
as thoroughly as the harsher cathartics, 
and combiucs all the tonic and strength
ening properties necessary to pemia- 

atly cure the habit.,

Accept no latw titnte. Insist on h sv ln x  
Ike aennine Prickty Ash Bitters with the 
large figure t is  red oa tkc front U bcl.

Md Bvarywbere, Prtoa Sl.OO.

Carleton & Porter.

W Y L E Y  CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTRU

tIONINO RAZORS 
A SPeCIATY. : s

Hot and Cold Baths.

Agon! lor Marlla Sloaai Lsoadry 
Palssllae. AH work goaraalasd 
to ks Iks knsl. i t

s

•'ENGRAVERS-PRINTERS
D E I N V & R

Will Return To Grtpeland.

- Mr. B. R. Guice of Tyler haa 
baan in the city for the pact week 
perfecting arrangements to re* 
turn with bie family to Grape- 
land. Mr. Guice has purchased 
the residence of Mr. B. R  Eavea 
in North Grapeland, and will go 
hack into the blacksmith shop 
with hie brother, Bert Guice, the 
firm name being Guioe Bros, j 
They have informed ue that they | 
are going to put in the most up to i 
•date abop between Paleetirie and 
Houston during the winter and j  
spring. Mr. Guice will move hie | 
family between now and Christ
mas, and the Messenger gladly 
welcomea this good family back 
and we beleive wa speak the sen- 
Ument of the entire town and 
community.

Look Pleasant.
• .

The world is taking your pho
tograph—look pleasant! Of 
course you have your troubles 
you cannot tell the jxiliceman. 
A  whole lot of things bother you 
of course. Business worries, or 
domestic sorrows, it may be, or 
what not. You'l find life a rug
ged road, whose stones hurt your 
feet, nevertheless. Cheer up! It 
may be your real disease is sel
fishness—in growing selfishness. 
Your life is so centered; you im
agine your tribulations are worse 
than others besr. You fsel sorry 
for yourself—the meanest sort of 
a pity. It is a pathetic illusion, 
so rid yourself of it and cheer up!

What right have you to carry 
a picture of your woe-begone face 
and funeral ways about among 
your fellows who have troubles of 
their own? If you must whine, 
sulk or growl go to the woods, 
or unfrequented-lanes, but better 
yet, cheer up, cheer up! Your 
ills are largely imaginary. I f  you 
were really on the brink of bank
ruptcy, or if there were no thor
oughfares through your sorrows, 
you would clear your brows, set 
your teeth and make the best of 
it, so cheer up. You are making 
a hypothetical case out of your 
troubles and suffering from a self 
verdict. You are borrowing 
trouble and paying a high rate 
interest, and all by not cheering 
up. In a ten minute’s walk you 
may see a score of people worse 
off than you, and here you are 
digging your own grave and 
playing pall bearer into the bar
gain. You must play your own 
part; smile, even though it be 
your own tears- which speedily 
dry-and cheer up.— Ex,

Robbing Cotton Growers.

The deeper the probbinginto 
the department of agriculture, the 
worse its cotton report soandle 
appeara To “ doctor”  the offioi- 
oial figures before publication 
was bad enough, but vastly worse 
was it to sell this information in 
to be used by speculators in ham 
mering down prices. The secret 
service bureau, and the federal 
grand jury who claim to be going 
to the bottom of this iniquity, owe 
it to themselves and to the south 
to make known the operators 
who were guilty of using this 
stolen knowledge.

Farm and Home demands 
these names! The vast cotton in
dustry of .America backs this 
demand. We have a right to 
know who were these traitorious 
speculators. Then we shall pro
ceed to have them expelled from 
the cotton exchanges! I don’t 
care bow high and mighty or how 
insignificant these operators may 
be, banish from the exchanges 
of the world. Every reputable 
person or firm interested in the 
production, sale or consumption 
of cotton insist that these rascals 
be turned out. There are plenty 
of legitimate reasons for influenc
ing cotton prices up or down, 
without submitting to robbery by 
reservers of stolen goods—that 
is speculators who connive with 
Uncis Sam’s employees to ” fix”  
and steal his reports. That is 
just the meanest species of graft 
yet uncovered.—Farm A Home.

For sale.
Sealed bids will be received 

for 27x7-’} feet, west end of what 
is known ss Masonic lot in 
Grapeland. The lodge reserves 
right to accept or refuse any and 
all bids.

James Owens.
F. C. W'oodard,
W. 8. Johnson.

CommittM.

How Times Have ChangedI

The time wsm when the mer
chant kept his account by'cutting 
notches on a broom handle or by 
marking marks on the door, but 
the curtain rises on steam-boats, 
railroads, telephones, wireless 
telegraphy, trusts and monopo
lies.

Now the spirit of the age, even 
self preservation, demands that 
the merchant, the farmer, the 
lawyer, the doctor, the teacher, 
even the preacher, should all 
have a businesa training and 
understand commercial paper 
and the science of courts - not 
alone for its cultural value, but to 
transact business without being 
fleeced.

Experience Is not a free school. 
We must all pay our tuition. 
Every young person should know 
that the quickeet, easieat and the 
least expensive way of getting 
this training is to take a business 
course in some up-to-date com
mercial school that not only 
teaches the theory of bookkeep
ing, but business training ae well.

The best time is now, the 
place is at the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas the largest 
Commercial, Telegraphy, and 
Shorthand school of the South, 
and the only one teaching a sys
tem of bookkeeping that is actual 
business from start to finish. 
This school is also noted for its 
up-to-date department of Teleg
raphy, and its success with the 
Famous Bryne Simplified Short
hand.

Just received a new lot of salt, 
100 pound sack, 45 cents at Geo. 
E. Darsey’a

Misses Mattie Collins and 
Pauline Bromberg of Crookett 
were in the city Sunday after 
noon, visiting their friends, the 
Miss Howards.

The ladies are invited to call 
and see our new fall dress goods 
now in, and call for new October 
pattern sheets which are free. 
Respectfully, Geo. E.Darsey.

The Attorney General has ruled 
that stamps are not stationery, 
so hereafter county offioals will 
have to pay for their postage 
out of their own pockets.— Ex.

Union Discussion.
On Friday night Sept. 15, the 

Guiceland Uuion will have a pub
lic discussion on the benefits of the 
Union; A ll are specially invited 
to give their presence at the 
meeting. N. 8. Herod.

Wanted This Fall.

Good tenant for W. L. Smith’s 
farm on Crockett and Grapeland 
road. Must be trustworthy and 
sober. Address,— W. L. Smith, 

Wheeling, West Va.

Plant Fall Oats,
We have due to arrive next 

week 200 bushele ^ed Rust 
Proof fall seed oats. Secure 
what you want before they are 
all sold. Geo. E. Darsey.

Every man owes it to himself 
and his family to master a trade 
of profession. Read the display 
advvrtissment of six More ;̂ 
Schools of Telegraphy, In thin 
issue and learn telegra|>by and be 
assured a position.

Just rsccived our nsw fall 
stock of clothing. Bee us if you 
want a good suit, pair pants or 
dost and vest in stylish nsw 
goods that will wear, at lowert 
dricet. ^Gso. E,' Darsey.

Safe and Sure.
BALLARD'S 

ItOREHOUND 
SYRUP

^COl
^UGH. > t l  m O A T .  HOi

_  JSS o r  V O K E J .o6 s ENS T H l  r a U G M  
I EXPECTOIATlONTtaEALS T H l  LUNGS.

Endorsed by leeding idiysicians as the H K S T  remsdy for 
C h lld r«n 'B  C rou p  and  W h eop in d  C ou gh  because
it contains NO OPIATES. The setion of Ballard’s Hors- 
bound Syrup is mild and benign, it isadapted to infants,as woH 
asadultsof svsry variety of temperament and oonstitutioa.

iRead This Remarkable TesdmoniaLI
MRS. B. W. CYANS. CIsarsrater. Kaa*. wTitM:~''My huaband 
WM tick for thrM month* and th* doctor* told m* b* had miek oea-

..................  ISyrmaai•ompdon. Wt Brocaiad a botU* of Ballard's Horabouad Syrmaai 
Seuradhim. H* to aowawall maii,butw*alway*k**p abettls

polmoeary diaasaas.”hi the boo**, and think S has no aqual for . .
Eftsjr to TsKe; Sure to Core; Eym t Bottle Gosm teei.

TH M CSStSBS* Sfo, SOe, OS.OO. _____
lBAixAto’s ,s N Q ^ | U ro a ii^ o ^ ^ 2̂ L o m  mo.|

SOLD AND SBCOMMSNOCO OY

C A R LE TO N &  PORTER.

IP  WE SEIiVE YOU A T  OUR

Soda Fountain
YOU GET

The Best Service, !  
The Best Goods, ]

J

H i

. 4 i
* Lc.

Can we do more?

XLhe Bon-lTon Icc Cream parlor, f
• ODELL PARIS, Propnetor* F

stment. ^

/Jfc'

Everything Neat and Clean. Courteous Treatment.

“ CUT IT OUT ”
says the doctor to msiw of his lady patients, because^he 
doesn't know of any medicinal treatment that will positively 
cure womb or ovarian troubles, except the surgeon’s knife.

That such a medicine exists, however, has been proved 
by the wonderful cures performed on diseased women, 
in thousands of cases, by

-f

C A R D U l
IT CURES WOMB DISEASE.

It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick 
women, and. has rescued thou.sands of others from a 
melancholy lifetime of chronic invalidism. It will cure 
you. If you will only give It a chance. Try it

Sold at every drug store In ^i.oo bottles.

WRITE US A LEHER
Vafi aaida aU t tm ld it j  aaS w rito  u
frM l]T and f r n a U j ,  la  ■trict— t ooafl- 
dM O*. teU ia* na a ll 7 <mr ■ ja p to a u  
a a d tro n b lM . W a w U lM a d tra a a d T io a  
( la  Plata, oadlad M ra lo p e j, S<xr to  
eatoUMaa. Addraaai Ladlt**AdTiaory 
Dopt., Th* Ohsttaaeof* IUdiolM.O»„ 
OhsttaaodSa, Teea. '

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.

Justice Court Proeedings.

J. J. Brooks vs Ira Walling, 
suit for debt, settled.

J. J. Brooks ys J. M. Walling, 
suit for debt, judgement by de
fault

Geo. E. Dsrsey vs. Psoifio ex
press Co., suit for dsmeges sst- 
tled.

J.A. CA)*n»s vs T. M. MoClin- 
ton, suit for S7.50 judgsmsat for 
plaintiff.

Postmaster B. F. Hill is off on 
a vaostion. He, will visit Gal
veston, Chicago, Nsw York, and 
Waahington'D.C. He will proba
bly, visit Europe and Australia 
before returning.

Best Y. C Sursr, 10 pounds 
for S.IOO.

The many friende of Mies EUm  
L ogan drill be glad to learn tBat 
she is rcpidly improving.  ̂u

The beet line of ehoM 'ia  
Grapeland at Darseye.

P. L. Merwether came in Suo*. 
day from Uvalde oounto, wheft 
he haa be*n all the summer ta ''' 
queet o f health.

Mra. Bidney Boykin’s assy- 
frisnds will be glad to leant 
she Is rs|ddly reooverlag froai 
recent attack of tloir fever. ' ^

Mist Jessie Meriwether left last 
week for Certbas* yh e ft she Rae-
a position in a aeho^.

I'Mitor Brown of ths CfOiAett 
Enterprise paased tg M u ^  
T t t c e ^ g e ls t  MoftA*

■ .J,


